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The Newark Post 
Allotted For Firat Year' I 

Thirty- five thousand dollars has 
allotted in the recommendation 

Bureau of Budget for the first 
work on the Federal post office 

to be, built in Newark. The 
na l recommendation of $60,000 
maximum cost for this building 
ra ised to $70,000. The appro
on will be for the fiscal year be-

July 1, 1927. 
a ppropria tion is predicated up

aul,horiz:ation of $100,000,000 under 
terms of the Elliott bill and Con

will undoubtedly make provision 
the first yem' expenditure so that 
treasury architects can go ahead 

plans and call for bids. When 
Reed bill is passed, which is ex

within a f ew days, an addi
$100,000,000 for Federal build

become available. 
nearly 3,000 cities and towns in 

which a survey showed 
in need of additional postal 

only '130 got on the first 
list. The additional funds .pro
by the Reed bill may allow this 

to be supplemented. Georgetown, 
, was recommended for a $65,000 

Ipprop,riatio.n, is not on the first year 
as yet. The building program, on 

the government is embarking, 
for commencement of construc
on all recommended projects 

Holstein-Friesian I 
Association Meets 

The ' annual meeting of the Dela- I 

ware Holstein-Friesian Association I 
was held yesterday at Winterthur 
Farms, Winterthur. 

After the Winterthur herd, one of 
the finest in the country, had been in
spected, the members held a judging 
contest. E. B. Klair, of Stanton, had 
high score and was awarded as a 
prize, a registered bull calf. 

hunch was served at noon and a 
short business session held after 
lunch. 

The main speaker was Professor 
V, A. Rice, of Massachusetts Agri
cultural College, who spoke on "What 
Basis-Selection." He was followed 
by County Agent R. O. Bausman, wh~ 
took as his topic, "Some Business 
Phases of Dairy Farming." The third 
speaker was Robert T. BI'inton, of 'the 
Inter-State Dairy Association, who 
explained some of the association's 
activities. 

Those attending the meeting from 
Newark were: Dr. H. S. Gabriel, Dr. 
C. C. Palmer, Professor T. A. Bakel', 
County Agent R. O. Bausman, Ed 
Willim, Jr., and J . Irvin Dayett. J. R. 
Danks, of Winterthur, secretary of 
the assor;iation, acted as host. 

"ALL THAT GLITTERS-" 
For a short time yesterday af

tel'Ooon, Newark was on the verge 
of a gold stampede that might 
have equaled the most lurid peri
ods of Dawson 01' Gold City days. 
Workmen digging a cesspool in the 
rear of one of the bungalows being 
erected by William J. Lovett, on 
Haines street, dug to a depth of 8 
feet, where they uncovered a vein 
of what first appear,ed soft 'co a\. 
A few strokes of the pick and the 
vein was found to be speckled with 
with glittering particles of what 
looked like free gold. The excited 
workmen smote and shoveled furi
ously till they had freed enough of 
the material to fill a bucket. Pro
fessor Gilligan, of the University, 
was ' hurriedly pressed into service 
as an assayist, and at a glance 
dashed the nascent hopes of the 
budding claim stakers and placer 
miners. He labeled the material 

Delaware Alumni 
Hold Dinner 

Unveil Portrait Of Everett C. John-
,! lonj Memorial Address By 

George Morlan 

Representing classes from 1858 to 
1926, and coming from many states, 
150 graduates of the University of 
Delaware a ssembled in the du Barry 
room of the du Pont-Biltmore, Satut·
day night, for the annual mid-winter 
dinner and reunion of the Alumni As
sociation of Delaware College. There 
the graduates were regaled with good 
food, sprightly music and entertain
ment and inspiring talks. 

Song Evangelist Here Del-Mar-Va Congress 
. For Ten Days 

-- Creates Bureaus to 
The Reverend Frank Herson, pas

tor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
has announced a ten-day series of 
meetings with Dan L. Hughes, song 
evangelist, from February 28 to 
March 10. 

Dan Hughes, soldier, singer, evan
gelist, hilS a history that somewhat 
parallels that of Secretary of Labor 
James J. Davis. Like Davis, he was 
born in Wales, the land of sweet sing
ers, and worked as boy in the Welsh 
coal mines. _ However, instead of seek
ing a ... public career at the outset, he 
left Wales and sailed the seven seas, 

Supply Vital Needs 

Meetinl Called MOlt Important Non
Governing Body Ever Assembled; 
Propole Ocean Boulevard; Cite 

Need Of Many And Money 
Power 

BIG ISSUE MARKETING 

until the outbreak of war in 1914, Characterized by Josiah Marvel a s 
when he joined the Bi'itish forces and the most important non-govel'Oing 
serverl in the Dardanells campaign, body ever brought together in similar 

One of the features of the evening lat~r serving in the Mesopotamian territory in America, the Del-Mar-Va 
wus the unveiling of a portrait of the Desert and on the Afghanestan bor- Takes Lnventory Congress was held 
late Everett C. Johnson, '99, a for- del'. Since 1921, he has been in the Wednesday and Thursday of last 
mel' president of the association and United States singing at various week, in Salisbury, Md. The most 

low grade mica, generously min- trustee of the college, who died a churches and revival meetings. prominent men in their respectiye 
gled with pyrites, better known a s r eal' ago on the eve of the mid- Mr. Hughes will lead the singing fields in the three states .acted as dele
"Fool's Gold." winter dinner and reunion. As the and act as soloist at the meetings to gates and r epresentatives, and of 

portrait, painted by Stanley Arthurs, be held nightly. The pulpit wiJJ be their number c~ose members of per-
was unveiled, the assembled gradu- filled by visiting preachers. . manent bureaus to give specific atten-

W. C. D. Alumnae, ates rose and sang the Alma Mater . - - • tion to individual problems of all in-
Meets Here The portrait showed Mr . Jonnson University . Trustees terests on the peninsula. 

seated at a table in a moment of re- Following the presentation of the 

One hundred and fifty graduates laxat ion. He is holding an open book Met On Saturday reports on general business conditions 

and fOI'mer s tudents attended the in his lap and, through a window, Old in all of the Peninsula's fourteen 

Margar-t B Ho kO College is seen in the background. --- counties, Joseph H . Willets, A. M.; '" • p IDS annual F ebruary reunion of the The portrait wiJI be hung in the halls Dro Hullihen Reportl On Progress Ph. D., of the Wharton ' School of Com-"C II H " S k alumnae of the Women's' College of of Old College. Tht;l unveiling was merce and Finance of the University o ege our pea er the University of Dela"'are which was preceded by a brief report by Walter For Year, Telll Of Visit Of Leg- of Pennsylvania, who had carefully 
- - held Saturday evening at a banquet Dent Smith, chairman of the Memorial illatora "And Request For En- studied the surveys, made the fol-

Writer and Lecturer Talkl on "Self I IC'nolltehgee. neMwI'ssdiRmU' ntgh Khal'nllgO, fdl·eWtl·tol·manena'St Portrait Committee. lowing summary of the situation in 
After the Alma Mater, George - gineering Buildingj Percent- his analysis. 

Exprellionj" ShoWI Its Funda- the colJeg e, was in charge of arrange- Morgan, '75, Sunday editol' of the Of S d F 01 "I very heartily agree that the big-
age tu ent al urel bl b f th P' I . I RIo LOf ments. Philadelphia Record, rose and deliv- gest pro em e ore e enmsu a, IS 

menta e allon to 1 e 1 "Progress and Plans for the Fu- ered a moving and eloquent eulogy of Low the problem of marketing including 
ture of the Women's College," was MI'. Johnson. production problems as to quality, and 

• _ • Mary Briscoe Hopkins, traveler, the subject of the Ilddress by Dean Mr. Morgan's eulogy of Everett C. ' --- . . standardization of grading and pack-

t CI b t H ld writer, lecturer, critic, was th~ speak- l Robinson. Johnson was delightfully personal, The Board of Trustees of the Um- ing. We have learned how to produce 

thin a s ix year period. 

oun ry u 0 0 er at "College Hour" held thIS morn- Alumnae news was given by a 1'ep- bringing the man up from his boy- versity of Delaware met in Old Col- but we have not learned how to mar
Dinner On March 10 ing at 11 o'clock in Wolf Hall. Dr. resentative of each of the nine classes hood in Sussex County to the halls of lege, Saturday, and Dr. Walter Hul- keto We have produced by machinery 

Benner, through the kindness of Mr. , which have been graduated from the Delaware ColJege and following Iihen, president of the University, but we are still marketing by hand." 
. h D' F M b W' d L ' d f W'I . t 11 Th k M' gave his report, telling of the pro- He further said that while the re-Launc rIve or em er- In er ~Ir, 0, I mmg on, ~as I co ,ege. e spea ,ers ,~ere: ISS through hi s life as a student and as 

shl'p of 300', Want 18 fortunate III secut'lng Mrs. Hopkms, EdI th A. McDouglw, 18; MISS Anne G. a servant of the University, stressing gress made in 1926. gional reports were fine, in that they 
I - d J R k ' h h d Dr. Hullihen r eported on the pro- have blazed a way and opened a path who rep ace anet a n m, t esc e - Scot t, '19; Miss Helen Milliken, '20; I constantly also the.. unselfishness and 

Hole Course uled s peaker, Miss Rankin was in- Miss Annc L. Ri tz , '21 ; Mrs. Eleanor pat riotism shown in his life. "Ever - gress of the plans for a new engi- fo r action, the fundamental problems 
At a meeting of the Special Mem- jured in a motor acc ident Monday, in Can non ' Spa id, '22; Mrs. Florence ett J ohnson had a strong sense of neering building and spoke of the visit are problems that concern particular 

ip Commi ttee of t he Newark which she s usta ined a f ractured leg, Phillips Loose, '23; Mrs. Josephine duty to Delaware and to the United of the General Assembly to the Uni- Cl'OPS, rather than regions. 
Club, he ld in Purnell HalJ Mr s. Hopkins took as her subject, Da l'l1 ctt Lloyd, '24; Miss Catherine I. States," said MI'. Morgan. "He had versity. He gave the number of stu- Governor Rober t P. Robinson, of 

III' gIlt, i t was decided to hold a "Self E xpress ion, its Privilege and Dougllerty, '25; Miss Moss Tyler, '26. a deep sense of obligation to the dents withdrawing at mid-year, be- Delawa re, in his address t he opening 
cause of low cla ~s standing and, after day of t he Congress, spoke on a pro

dinner fo r members of the Coun- , Dutr," first telling of th,e fac tors that Mi ss Ruth Anne Russell , '23, presj- fathers ''and founders-he had a sen- showing that compared to other in- posed Ocean "Boulevard f rom Lewes, 
ub on the evening of March 10' 1 submerged sclf-expl'ess lon a nd pl'e- dl'nt of t he W ilm ington chapter of s ilivc ' app reciation of his rcspons i-

stitut ions the percentage of academic sout h to t he Maryla nd line, through 
dinner wi ll ~e held in Old College ven,ted its develop ment by the in- a lu mnae, spoke on t he activit ies of bil ity as an individua l in a democracy mortali ty was very low in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, a nd told how 
its purpose will be to a rouse en- I dlvldua l. Self conSCIOusness, Mr s. this group of gradua tes. that is on t l'i a l before the world. He brought out t he in teresting fact that it would opcn a r ich terri tory to ex-

for a dri ve to ra ise the I Hopkins pointed out, was the most Mrs, Cha l'iotte Easby Graves, '21, bl'ought a qu ick conscience to his citi-
of 16 f reshmen dropped by Delaware p loitation and settlement . 

mbership rostcr to 300. There is trcmendous .handicap to self expres- who is now psychologist in the med- zens hip," Co llege, 6 were f r o11) out of the state. A. E. Fither, president of A. E. F it-
1)I'esent a mcmber ship of 130. s ion and was usua ll y engendered by ica l division oC the Munici pa l Court of Speak ing of Mr. Johnson's assist- Compa red wi th the percentage of her and Company, New York, re-

With a membershi p of 300, the !( ear ; so metimes in ta ng ible a nd often (Continued on fuge 8,) (Conti nued on Page 8. ) matri culates f rom Delaware wit h t he viewed general business condi t ions on 
Clu b could increase the club I a defini te a nd specifi c cowardice.' Mrs. number f l'om other sta tes , thi s speaks t he Peninsula and told of the faith 

li t ies a nd put in the second l1:foPkins then ex plained how these M 0 eloquentl y for the prepara tion stu- he had in its f uture; a fa ith he had 

dividual a nd overcome. AT Mo Eo CHURCH cents . ave recelvec In e aware backed wi th a $7,000,000 mvestment. 
which have already been laid I f actor s could be anal yzed by the in- ENTERTAINMENT Farm Bureau eetlng 1 h . I . D 1 . 

schools, Dean C. A. McCue, of the Univer-
present 9 holes is one of the She spoke of the acquirement of 'fh e Ladies' Aid Society of the New- The r egula r monthly meeting of the Dr. Hullihen a lso incorpomted in sity of Delaware, read a report, "The 

la.youts in this section of the verbal feli city as a n aid to self ex- a rk M. E . Church are planning a n Executive Committee of the New Cas- his r eport the subject of an Academic Marketing Problems of Del-Mar-Va 
, and with changes that will press ion; how it might be obtained interesting program for the "Martha t ip Coun ty , F a rm Bureau will be held Extension Department. This plan Agriculturists," prepa red by Dr. 

effect by the time the golf sea- by constant r eading and attention. Washington Tea," to be held in the Saturday at 1.00 p. m., in the Security will be given at length in next week's Claude L. Benner. Dr. Benner, con-
it will offer playing condi- She deplored the deterioration of Sunday School Room on Thursday Trust Building, Wilmington. issue of The Post. fined by illness, could not attend the 

equ al a nything available to golf- speech caused by reading and using evcning, F ebruary' 24, at 8 o'clock. The most important subject of the Portions of Dr. Hullihen's report Congress. Dr. Walter Hullihen was 
the Mid-Atlantic section. The jargon. Among the numbers which will be: meeting will be the discussion of a dealing with the maintenance budget, chairman of the meeting Wednesday 

fo r the second 9 holes 'is owned In closing, Mrs. Hopkins said that Readings from Riley's poems, with bill to be presented to the Legisla- the engineering building and the visit night. 
the club and the course was laid through self-expression we gain con- li ving pictures, and a pantomime, ture, providing a State veterinarian of the Legislators, follows, in part: The main need a t present on the 
some time ago by Wilfred Ried, fidence of the lis tener, through this "When the Lamp Went Out." Mrs. to tes t accredited herds. The Bill will (Continued on Page 2.) peninsula as brought out by the com-

professional at the Wil- confidence a r elation to life, and J ames Thornton , of Kirkwood, will ask $5,000 to employ the veterinarian , bined reports and surveys, is that of 
Country Club and now in De- through this r elation to life, power, give several selections. but each dair.yman hav~ng accredited organized marketing facilities. The 

which, in the final analysis, is what - • • hel'd tested WIll be reqUIred to pay an A~UMN! PARTY . great general need is increased man 
we all desire most. DEAN ROBINSON AT assessment. These assessments are The. N.ewar~ HIgh .School Alumm and money power to promote the 

Mrs. Hopkins has lived in Egypt TEXAS CONFERENCE calcula ted to cover ,the $5,000 the Assocl~tJon WIll ?ol~ ItS benefit c?rd g reat possibilities that are lying fal -
l' a lly more than older and larger for many years and on Friday will Dean Robinson, of Women's College, State will be asked to guarantee. I party In the audlt?l'Ium of the HIgh low waiting for development. 

E ven ,vith a membership of lecture on E gypt to the Towel' Hill left on Monday for Dallas, Texas, Other topics for discussion will be School, Monday night, at 8 o'clock. The first effect of the Congress was 
would be no cr~wdi.ng of the I School, Wilmington. She is the wife where she will a ttend the -conference the seed potato and soy bean pools. The proceeds wiJI go to the Alumni a n announcement by A. W. Curtis, 
week-ends," ,;hlch IS .such a of Arthur John Hopkins, Professor ~f of the National Association of Deans H. C. Milliken, president, will preside. Scholarship fund. superin tendent of the Norfolk divi

ILremend(lUS problem WIth othel clubs. Chemistl"y Amherst College, and IS of Women's Colleges. On Friday,\ ============================= sion, Pennsylvania Railroad System, 
Special Committe~ is . already herself a ' member of the faculty of Dean Robinson will discllss a paper that he was authorized to arrange for 

work on the membershIp drIve, and, the P ennsylvania College for Women, which shall be r ead by Miss White, Emma Wilson Wins .B. & O. Scholarship For 1926 better shipping service, including fast 
th meeting las t night a number .of as lecturer and critic. Under her dean of Carlton College, Northfield, freight, berry and potato trains dur-

were proposec~ for membershIp. maiden na me, Margaret Sutton Bris- Minnesota , on the subject, "The Dean Emma F , Wilson, of Portel', Dela- attitude and interes t of club member ing those seasons. 
tt~e consIs ts of Dr. ~ . . O. coe, she ha s published many short of Women and the Individual Stu- ware, a member of the Middletown in junior extension activities, and RUSSIA'N STRiNG QUARTET 

cha Irman, Dr. R. W. , elm, s tories and essays; among them "Per- dent." B. & O. Poultry Club, has been award- leadership abilities and qualifications The Russian String Quartet, one of 
George W . Rhodes,. W. C. Wilson, chance to Dream," "The Sixth Sense," -M-I-N-S"'T"R-E~L""·~S-H-O-W- ed the Baltimore and Ohio scholarship evidenced by the club member when 

C, Levis, C. H. HopkinS, Howard A. and "The Image of Eve." of $100.00 for 1926. This selection was enrolled in 4-H Club Work. the leading quartets of the East will 
I'I1cr, ~l> J . Mercel' Ten'ell and Mrs. Hopkins spent las t night as On Thursday, March 3, at.8 o'clock, made by County Club Agent Ed When the Middletown poultry club f~::e~ :~~:~~_~I:~:l~e~ l1Fl~~~:~ o:v~~~ 

Paul F. PIe. • _ • the guest of Dr. a nd Mrs. Wal ter the Odd F ellows' Minstrels of Elkton WiIlim, Jr., of Newark, and has been was s tarted in the spring of 1925, ing, March 4, a t 8,15. The concer t 

At the meet ing of the Marshallton 
rivic lub last evening, Miss Eliza
beth Brady, of the faculty of the 
7I'ln rsha liton school , presided. Pro
f 'Ssor ,Ja mes A. Barkley spoke on 
"G ol'ge Washington." Lillian Steel , 
'29, Women's College, played piano 
'olos. MUI·t ice Hol t , '30, recited. 
,Iugtin St el, '28, Delawa re Colleg e, 
~;ang 8evcra l solos. . - . 
TRIBUTE TO 

EVERETT r. JOHNSON 
W. F. fctten and V. E. Douglas, 

"f Wilmin!;ton, representi ng the Del
~Iar-Vn Press Association a nd the 
Wilmington Rotary lub vis ited 
Welsh Tract 'emctel'y y's tcrday af
l,"rlloon, nnd placed Aoml t ribu tes on 
tlH' gra\,. oC Everett C. Johnson, 

Hull ihen, ~~~s:,i~e~:~~: f~7.0~~ e a:e::;t ~:~~: confirmed by A. D. Cobb, State ~mma, along with one other girl and will be under t he auspi ces of the Wil-
AMBULANCE CALLED TWICE Tri-State Poul t ry Associa tion. This Leader of County Agents. Miss WiI- 'ght boys of the same communities, mington Music Schoo l. Miss F reda 

is t he sa me show that played two son was chosen as the outstanding received 50 Barred Rock baby chicks Ritz , of this town, will be glad to give 
Friday thc Newa rk amubulance nights, la t week, in Elkt; n to S. R. O. club member of Boys and Girls' 4-H from the Baltimore and Ohio Com- further info rmat ion to those who are 

made two trips. One to the Homeo- The talent is purel y local , wi th the Clubs of New Castle County for the pa ny. She paid $1.00 to the railroad interested. 
pathic Hos pital , Wilmington, with Ike ass istance oJ two professional s. past year. The scholarship for the as evidence of good faith that she ,.-___________ _ 
Platt, local cattle dealer, who was The proceeds will go to the " Cage best club member in the county was would complete the two outlined years 
suffering from blood poisoning of the Fund," to pl'Ovide cages for the an- made available through the agricul- of the poultry project. She started in, 
foot. R. Shellender and J. Leslie nual poultry show of the association. tural and com~ercial development de- the Agent believes, with the inten
Jones made the tri"p. _ _ • partments of the Baltimore and Ohio.. tion of getting the most out of club 

On the second trip it took Mrs. DEGREE TEAM ORGANIZED Railroad of which MI'. O. K. Quivey work t hat she could. Wi th this in 
Alice Herbener from the home of her The members of Minnehaha Tribe, is general agricultural agent. mind she put considerable effort and 
daughter, Mrs. Orville Little, to the No. 23, I. O. R. M., al'e organizing a Several points were considered by time in on raising the chickens en
Flower Hos pital, Newark. Eugene Warrior's Degree Team, along with the Club Agent of the county in trusted to her. She evidently wanted 
Stil tz and Bert Crowe made this trip. their Adoption Degree Team, as they making the selection of the boy or to beat out the boys in the chicken 

GO TO BOSTON-MEETING expe t to initiate a large c)ass of girl to receive the prize from the n1 ising ga me, and in striving to ac
pale-faces in a f ew wceks. All mem- railroad. Among these considerations complish these goals she was a will

Dean C. A. McCue and Mr. A. D. bel's are rcques ted to meet at the wel'c: Kind of project carried by club ing and in teres ted club member . She 
obb, left today fo r Boston, to at- Hall on next Sunday afternoon, Feb- member, quality of wOJ:k done in the I ,,~as elected vice-pres ident of her c~ub 

tend a three-day con fe ren~e of the I'URry 27th , at 2 )1 , m. This ml1ans project , results of project as shown gr oup, a nd attendcd every meeting 
Nor theaste rn Sta tes Ex tenSIOn ~ork- everybody, as there are several im- by final completed r "cord turned in held by the club. 
ers. The meetings \vi ll be held 111 the b hAt d P " ) 
Hotel Bellevue, portant positions to fill . by the 'Iub mem er to t e gen, (Contin ue on age /, 

TAKE NATURE WALK 

The senior class of the High 
School yesterday afternoon, on the 
occasion of Washington's Birthday, 
a nd as a special phase in their 
course of natura l observat ion, took 
a wal k in the coun try, beyond the 
p roposed new limi ts of the town. 

As thi s particular celebration 
was not listed ill their regular cur
ricula 01' supervised by the f acul ty, 
it is still undecided what credi ts 
will be placed on their records for 
the effo rt accomplished, 
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Wednesday. Febl'ullJ'), 

. I -h Id and a majority of t he II' t~RI£lNI"1 I two colleg s. My pcrsonal impression shall be te sh' a ll be in favor of the A 
' estimate on its cost by Alex. Tay or, ., 'del'a- votes cas S ~~~~~ 

Pro~~D~y~oho~aC~~~:e ~~lS~::fS~~;~~I: p:'~i'~i~:~ ~~~heo~rct~i~ ~~:mn:I~1::~.":aftl::~ ;i~~O:'S c:naS~ that sC~~O\~Ui~~~: i:~roVs~I::~lts'~ i Btrict ~Ilg~~ I s,letRl -=- =' 
teets, which put t he price at about t hey were as agreeable and friendly has not yet raised its qu.ota, It ~ay II 

e d M c h ., 650,000 made it necessa ry to a bandon vd au one could want to meet, either issue bonds as p rOVided by atw
he

, '1'0 Be Held in a m e n , ar k rt a CI'O\ ~ h I la ke up 
these plans entirely and see e.xpe. and that in addi tion they are a th~r- 01' accept gifts to e p n . 0 St 

1-2-3. U nder Aus pices of advice among the schools of eng ll1eel - oug hly intelligent group of men wI.th nmount. 1 Shop l·n ASC ores-
U. of D. and Fruitla nd ing as to some less expensive pla~ to a keen sense f duty. I sha ll be satls· 6. When raised, the money .be ong-

meet our needs. Va luable suggestIOns fied whatever decision they reach ing to each Distr ict shall lie kept and Save the Difference! 
Grang e we l'e received f l'om several quarters , abo~t our appropriations, that they separate. . A ssment I 

The program fot' the annual three- nota bly Lehigh and Pri~ceton. Dean have done what they honestly con- 7. County Boat ds of sse t The Hundreds of Thousands of careful H o m e -Makers who 
day short cou rse for Delaware Fat:m- I Greene, of the Engineerll1g School of ceived to be t he best for the State," shall f urnish the necessary data ~ d ft d d 
ers has been announced. The meet~ng Princeton, who helped to .plan the I • I the school authorities, both State an I Continue to Patronize Our Stores ay a er a y 0 so, not 
this year, under thc co.op~ratll1g building at Rensselaer while t here, B·ll 20 1 1 only because of the convenience, but b~cause the y .are always 
management of the UniverSIty ~f and who with his facul ty has peen at I Text of Senate 1 I oC8~ ' The Governor shall a~p~int a assured of receiving Quality MerchandIse at S enSIble Pnces. 
Delaware and Fruitland Grange, WI ll work for seveI'al ye~rs on ~l~ns for --- I State School Building CommISSIOn ?f G F h I 
be in Grange Hall, Camden, D: laware, their new engineerll1g butld.mg at 1. Afte r paying all school accounts four members, one each fro m WI1- Where Quality Counts Your Money oes urt est. 
March I , 2 and 3. Camden 18 three Princeton, had in his possessIon ex- for the year ending June 30th, 192.1, mington, rural New Castle, ~ent, a nd 
miles south of Dovel', on the du Pont actly the data neede? a.nd gave us the State Treasurer shall ascertam Sussex. Two to be Republicans a nd 
Highway, and may be . reacned ~y most generously Of. hiS tIme a ~ld . rd- how much money is left in the School two Democrats. ., . 
train by going to \Vyommg, one mIle ,dce. As a result I.t was ascel ~:II.ned I F und. If there is as much as. $~ ,OOOC 9. Members of BUlldmg Commls
west of Camden. ' that an entire ly satIsfactory bUllrlll1g" 000, this sum is to be set aSIde as a sion to serve without pay. Thr~e must 

It is announced that the ladies of amply la rge to house the for~s of ~r.- I School Building F und. . I agree on any poin t before actIOn can 
Fruitland Grange will serve lunch gineering we are now offer ll1g WI th If not as much as that IS on hand, b t k n 

each day. such increase in the student body liS what there is shall be the Building e l Oa eC~mmission must no t carry 
P ROG RAM may be expected during the next 25 F und un t il J une 30th, 1928. Then the out . any plans without consulting 

Tuesday, Mnr'ch I-Frui t Day years, could be erected f~r $310,000.. ba lance of t he $2,000,000 _ shal.l . be I State Board of E ducation and local 
"A bill was t herefore II1 troduced m made up f rom the sur plus remall1lng b d 

9:30 A. M.-The Apple Export the General. ~ssembly early i~ ~he after the school expenses f or tha t o~~, si2, 13, 14. Commission is au
P roblem, MI'. R. R. Pa il thor p, U. S. sess ion provldmg for an approp~lat~on year are paid. I th .' ed to make cont racts, employ 
Depar tment of Agricul ture. 10 :45 ,:. of $31000 for erecting and equlppmg $800 000 sha ll be fO l' Wilmington o~~~ ts eng ineers and other neces-
M.-Composition of. Fr uit Spurs m such a~ Enginee~'ing Buil?i~g. ~rom and $1:200,00 fo r the rest of the State. I =:~yl ::IP: . 
the Apple and Its Relation to Produc· what has been saId above It IS eVldent The money may be used ~or new 15. Commission shall not act ~ n 
tion, Mr. F. S. Lagasse, Delaware Ex- that we ha;e re?u~ed th~ ~ost to t he schools, additions or. alteratIOns as Wilmington except by request of W II-

12:0D--Lunch. ly hoped that. the gene~'al Assembl~, 2. .The State Board of Educa~ion ml~: P rovides for payment of bills 
periment Station. lowest pOSSIble li mIt and It IS ear nest- seems best under the CIrcumstances. I . ton Board of Education. 

1:30 P. M.-Pr uning the Apple, in making thIS great mvestment m I is to' make pla ns as soon as pOSSIble ( t'd of Wilmington). 
Pr~f. J . H. Gour ley, Ohio Experiment property th~t wi ll be owned b~ ~he fo r the work (outs ide of Wilmington) 0~7~ 1 ~Vilmington School Board may 
Station. 2:40 P. M.-Wormy Apples, State and WIll serve the State ce.rtam- alld nMlst consult the local boaI:ds be- I act alone or in co-operation with t he 
Dr. H. L. Dozier, Delaware Experi . ly for ha lf a century or more, WIll not fO l'e beginning actual construcbon~. commission. 
ment Station. 3':40 P. M.-The Latest reduce the a moun t requested, for any 3 If a District has already ra Ised I 18 19 No time limit but all 
on Apple Scab, Dr. J. F . Adams, Del· reduction ,vm m~ke. it i mposs~ble to as ;n uch as 5 pel' cent of t he assessed "rea~onabl e dispatch" in' ca :'l'ying out 
aware Experi me,nt Station. compl e~e the bU.lldll1g. ev.en 111 the val ue of property there.' the a mount I Law. 

Wednesday, Mll rch 2-Poultry Day economICal for m m whIch It has been necessary for f urther Improvements 20. Commission must repor t pro-
9:30 A. M.- The All Mash Ration, planned. t here. shall come. out of .the State gress to State Board. 

Dr. C. W. Carrick, Purdue University. Vis it of Generlll Assembly Buildll1g F und, WIthout ad~lI1g to t~e 21. Provides for purchase of la nd 
10:45-Egg Marketing in Delaware, taxes in the District. But If any DI~- I where necessary. , 
Dr. H. S. Gabrie l, Delaware Experi- " In accordance with the i r ~ custom trict has not yet ra ised its quota, It I I • • 

ment Station. t he two houses of the Genera l Assem· must do 50, befor e getting a ny of t he . b d ood 
bly visited the University on F r iday, State F und. • I Give the aspar~gus e a g . 

12:00-Lunch. February 4. A large committee of .4 No new buildings or additions I dressing of salt dur mg March. It w~! l 
1 :30 P. M.-Poultry Feeding Ex· the fac ul ty, under the cha ir manship shai l be made in any District without help to keep down the weeds and wl.I 

periments at Newark, A. E. Tomhave of P rofessor Heim, met t hem at the the consent of the local board, unless 1 do no harm to the -plant as the roots a nd C. W. Mumford, Delaware Ex- I f 
periment Station. 2:30 P. M.-Para· train with cars and took them on an on petition of 25 voters, a referendum are fa r below the sur ace. 
s ite Contl'ol, Dr. F. R. Beaudette, New extended tour of the University I ==============~============= 
Jersey Experiment Station. 3:30 P. grounds anti buildings. They first 
M.-The Green Food Problem, MI'. H. visited the farm, t he poul try plant, 
S. Pa lmer, University of Delaware. barns and herds; then drove up to 

Thursday, Ma rch 3- Agricultu'l'a l Delaware College and vis ited Old Col

Economics Day 

9 :30 A. M.-Factors Infl uencing 
Price, 01'. C. L. Benner, Delaware Ex. 
periment Station. 10:40 A. M., Co· 
operative Market ing in Denmark, 
Prof. H. V. Olsen, University of Dela· 
ware. 

12:00-Lunch. 

lege, Mechanical Hall , Hartel' Hall , 
Wolf Hall, t he Library, and at the 
Wimen's College, Science Hall, Resi
dence Hall and Sussex, and fin ished 
their inspection by examin ing t he new 
dormitory, New Castle, and sitting 
down for luncheon inthe n w Dining I 
Hall. I 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Pri~es 

The B. & O. Restaurant 

Opposite the B. & O. Station 

Delicious Fo~ntain Confections Schraft's Candy 1 :30 P. M.-The Agricultural Out
look, H. R. Toll ey, U. S. Department 
of Agri culture. 2:45 P. M.-Factors 
Which Ma ke the Weathel', Mr. G. S. 
Eli s , U. S. Weather Bureau, Phila
delphia , Pa. 

"It was the general opinion of the 
membel's of the fac ulty committee 

tha t all of the vi itol's showed a very Il::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~ great interes t in the University and ll :_;::::::~ ______________________ -, 
its work, and ceI'tain ly those of us I ! 
who addressed them after luncheon on 
t he needs of the I nive rs ity were 
ag reed tha t we had never spoken to a 
11101'e fri endl y and respons ivc group University Trustees 

Met On Saturday 
(Continued from Pa~e 1.) 

of men. . 

J. EDW. REYNOLDS (:} SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

We H ire Collegia t e Tuxedos For All College F ormal. 

104 W. 6th ST. WILM INGTON, 0 1 L. 

"Ex-Governo r Miller who acted as I ~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ toastmaster, called on several memo ] 
bel'S, both of the enate and t he j 
House and in evcry case the response I 

"The Un iversity's general main· indicated a lively appreciation of the Electrical Supplies Covered Garbage Cans , 
tenallce budget was submitted in ac- vnl ue of high er education to the ~tate 
cordance with t he requirements of the a nd both the wi ll ingness and the de- Lawn Seed Paints and Varnishes 
budget law of the State to the Gov- sire that the Gencral Assembly should 

el'nor in Septembe r. It conta ined, as do a ll this State can afford to do to Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 
you will recall , a request for an equi p its Stllte Univcrs ity adequately. 
addition of $6,900 pel' annum to the On the whole the day was a pleasant 
instructional budget to provide three and satisfactory one. 
additional teachers, and a n annual "The me mbers of the facul ty 
addition of $3,500 for agricultural ex- thoroughly enjoyed meeting and talk
tension and experiment purposes, $2,- ing with the membeI's of the Legisla-
000 fo r poul try work and $1,500 for ture, and they seemed interested and 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street 

ilie ~~rime~ fur~ ilie ~~ ~m ~~~;a~~~d~w;it~h~w;h~a;t~t~h;Q~S~a;w~o~f:t;h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I being the amount needed to bring the 
fa rm budget back to what was grant
ed it by t he Legislature of 1920. r1f='-----

" The two items of increase have ' 
been kept r ig idly separate, that for 
collegiate instruction and that for 
agricultura l experiment station and 
extension work. This has been done 
in order to prevent t he General As
sembly from having an erroneous im
pression a bout the amount that is 
being spent on higher education. The 
work of t he expel'iment station and I 
agricult ura l extension department is 
of enormous importance anti va lue to 
the Stllte a s a whole, but their work 
should not be confused with the work I 
and needs of the inst ructional depart
ments of the Univesrity, 01' both will 
suffer; the instructional depar t ments 
because they would seem to be re- I 
ceiving too large an appropriation, the 
btation and extens ion work through I 
the fai lure to bri ng their needs sharp. 
ly t o the attelltion of that large part 
of our State's population that recog

Wilmington 

nizes their economic value. 

E ngi neering Building 

"In acco rdance with the instruc. 
tions contained in the resolution of 
the board at its last meeting r elative 
to a bill for an engineering building, I 
a cm'clul inquiry was made as to the 
probable cost of a bui lding large 
nough to house the work of the 
chool 01' Engineering for the next 

25 yellrs with due a llowllnce for the 
estimated incrclI e in the number of 
Hudents in that time. 

"It was found that the bUilding for 
whi h ]11n118 were drawn about 10 
years IIgo was much larg l' and hand
~omer than seemed necessary, and an 

Low·cost Transportatiort 

Star. Cars 
Built by Durant Motors 

IMPROVED STAR FOU R NEW STAR SIX 

The tremendous power and remarkable 

speed of STAR 4 and STAR 6 cars has 

won them a host of friends. 

A Demonstration 

convinced. 

and you too will be 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO~ 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

-----A MID-WINTER SALE-
of Sweet Tender Canned Peas! 

Reg. 23cASCO Reg.lRc ASCO 
Extra Fancy Small _ Fancy Tender 

Sifted Peas Sifted Peas 
call18c : doz $2.00 call15c : doz $1.75 

Deliciously tender p eu pscked with all their natural flavor. 

Reg. l3c· Teddy Bear 

Tender Peas 11 C • doz 
• $1.30 

A~i~~r'l , Beans with Fork 3 cans 23c 
Campbell a 

Timely Suggestions i..n the List Below! 
GOld 'Seal Rolled Oal. 3 pkgl 25c I ASCO Hud Water-Soap 6 cakes 30e 
Mother'. Oal • ... . .. pkg 10c I Palmolive Soap .. . 3 cakes 20e 
King Wheat Cereal .. pkg 12~c Yeung'. Soap Chips . 3 pkq s 25e 
ASCO Breaklul Farino 3pkgs25c Cllmalene ........ pk.g 10e 
ASCO Corn Flakes . 3 pkgs 20c ASCO Witch Hazel . .. bot 17c 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit. pkg 11 c Cranberry liauce .. . tumbler 15c 
Mixed Vegetables . .. . can 12c Sweet Mixed Pickles ... Jar 15c 
Rid Kidney Beans .. .. can 12c Pure Salld Oil .... bot 8e . 17e 
Pea. Corn or Tomatoes 3 clns 25c Prim Whole Rice . . . 3 pkg s 250 
Fancy Cooked SpInach 3 cans 50c Aunt Jemima P. C, Flour. pkg 14e 

~~~. ASCO Butterine 

A 
S 
C 
o 

A very Wholesome and Econo,m i cal Spread ! 

WE HAVE A BLEND FOR EVERY TASTE! 

ASCOT eas ~k: 17C 
: Ib 6Se 

Or_ce Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Country Style. 

ASCO Tea. X Th pkg 14c : lb 55e 
Plain Bla,k or Mix.ed 

Pride of Killarney Tea . til Tin 75e 

!. ~:~~!~~::r I 3 for 

Easily Prepared. Delicious Ho t Cakes in a j i ffy . 

ASCO Big, Gclden Brown Crusled Loaves Hecker's Just like Mother used to make ! 

SOUPS Victor p., 6c Buckwheat 
2 cans ISc Bread Loal 2 pkgs 2 5c . 

California Bread ....... gc Creamy 
Raisins S Loa' Cheese 

pkg 10c upreme 
Ib33c A milk loal 01 exea ~tlonal merit. 

ASCO 3 Big 35 
Sour Krout cans C 

I Lifebuoy 
Soap 

3 cake, 17c 
Th. Finest .. Cup " that eVlr passed your lip. ! 

ASCO Coffee 
Easily 45c to 50c Value I 

Reg. 17c Fancy Cooked 

Sweet Potatoes 

Ib 

Why pay more? 

3 Big 
cans 

37c 

Quality Meat Specials for This Week-End! 

LargH~=ked Hams lb 28C 

. Round Sirloin Rump 

Steak Steak ' Steak 

lb 32c lb 4Sc lt1 35c 

Thick End 24 II Beat Standing . 30 
Rib Roast Ib C Rib Roast lb C 

Long Island Ducklings Ib 35c 

Fresh Killed Ch· k ' 40c 
Stewing Ie ens 1 b 

Bonele •• 35 II Small Skinned 32 BACON lb CHAMS Ib c 
MUk.F.d F!l;"CHICKENS 35C Large Broilil" - 1 b 
Small Roa.hDg 

Weighing fro III 2y' to .3).1' lbs each. 

S TiCty 31bS
} OC // lmported Swe tzer y. lb 25c our rout Cheese '_ 



Ib33c 

cakes 17 c 

37c 

40c 
eek-End! 

Ib28C 

CHURCHES 
Ebenezer Church 

Gilhcrt T. Gehman, MinistC'l' 

• Church School, 10. Sermon, 11. 
i\lan ua l Class, 12.10. Epworth League, 
7 30. Sermon, 8.10. 

St. Thom~ P. E. Church 
Dr. n. B. Mathews, Rector ' 

10.00 a. m., Sabbath School and 
l{illdcrgarten Sabbath School. 

11.00 a. m. , Morning prayer and 
Se l'n10n . . -. 

Elk Mills 

Miss Mildred Aikinson, of Philadel· 
phia, has returned home after a visit 
with r elatives here. 

Mrs. Mary Alexander, of Wilming
ton, is the- guest of Mrs. John Blough. 

DROPS DEAD IN CHAIR 
Coroner Green, of Elkton, was 

called to Conowingo recently to in
vestigate the sudden death of 
Geoge -Grayheal, a former resident 
of North Carolina who located on 
a farm in the upper section of 
Cecil county two years ago. Gray
heal had gone to the office of Dr. 
T. Mohr and while seated in a 
chair fell over dead. The coroner 
issued a certificate of death from 
heart trouble superinduced by alco
hol. A family survives him. 

Elkton 

John Braunstein, aged 63 years, em· 
ployed as a machinist in the Pennsyl
vania railroad shops at Edge Moor, 
was found dead in bed at his home in 
E lkton at noon Monday, he having 
died of heart trouble. Mr. Braunstein, 
a native of Wilmington, had not been 

Armory, Friday night, in a cage con- wood, Fla., for the past three years, P.T. A. News Edge Moor poT. A. wiII have their 
test, 62 to 12. The score: hllve returned to Elk ton where they regulal' meeting on March 1; Howell 

Bayard will spend some time with his mother, An unusual opportunity is offered P-T. A., neal' Porters,. on Thursday, 
-Goals- Mrs. Anna Hague. to teachers of New Castle county to Match 3; and NOI·th Star Community 

I 

Field Foul Pts. . - - , observe a demonstration les80n in ' Club, neal' Hockessin, on March 8, a t 
G~ynn, fo rward . ..... 2 0 4 Dalllel S. T~lTell, manager of Wells I History, given by one of the country's which time the topics fo r both Feb-
Gildea, forward .. .... . 2 0 4 Drug Store,. Elkton~ has gO.ne to Jeff· I finest instructors. Linwood W. Chase, ruary and March will be presented. 

I P . Gormley, center. . .. 7 1 15 e r~oll .HosPltal, Philadelphia, for ob- teacher of history in the HOI·ace. Man.n The P-T. A. of McClellandsville, near 
J. Gormley, guard .. . . 9 19 sel vatlOn and treatment. School, New York City, has been en- Newark, always hold their regula)' 
Kujidlowski, guard .. . 8 16 -. - gaged to carry out such a demonstra- meetings on the second Thursday, Ol' 

I 

Schwab, guard . ... .. . 2 4 W. Art~ul: Mitchell, Elkton, who I tion liS a g uide to the many teachers March 10; and on the same evening, 
Whalen, guard . ... ... 0 0 has ~een III I~ th~ Mal:yland General who are being asked to present the Welsh Tract poT. A., also neal' New· 

_ Hospital, Baltlmole, for. the past t.wo work they are doing in school each ark, will meet. Taylor'S Bridge Com-
Totals ..... . . . .... . 30 2 62 weeks, u~derwen~ ~ sel'lou,s oper~t~on I day as part of the program at the muni ty Club will be glad to receive 

Company E on S~tuld~~ m~lI1~ng .. HIS con~ltJon Parent.Teacher Association meetings. visitors on the evening of Friday, the 

I 
~t thiS wrltmg IS lepO! ted as slightly Mr. Chase made a splendid appeal to 11th, lind their meetings always prove 

;.~~a~s~ Pt IInproved. _ _ . those teachers who attended a similar most worth while. 

Chalmers , forward ... . I~ o~ ~ Mrs. M. Alice Jaquette, of Wi!. meeting held in Laurel, on F~bru~ry 
Perkins, forward . .. .. 0 2 mington, spent the week-end with ~2th . He has a grasp of ~he sl tuat~on 
W. Foster, forward . . . 0 2 her mother, Mrs. Ella Witworth. m the rural school, espeCially, havmg 
Preston, center . . . .... 3 been, before his appointment to the 
Corridean, guard ... . . 2 Mrs. Dora Frigar has returned to Horace Ma.nn School, Super!ntend.ent 
O. Foster, guard .... . . Philadelphia afte!: spending several of Schools m a r ural county m Mame. 
Everett, guard .. .. .. . days with her sister, Mrs. William T. The meeting will be held on Satur-

Vills inger. day, February 26th, at 10 a. m., in 
the William P. Bancroft School, 

Totals ...... . .. . .. . 12 
Mrs. Nelson Davis entertained well for the past couple of days, when 

Thursday aftel;'noon Mrs. C. Ganzman, -his wife called in a local physician to 
1'. , and Mrs .• A. Moore, Sr. , and son. be confronted with his passing away 

. - . 
Elkton Personals 

Miss Edith Corneilson, of Washing
ton, D. C., who is visiting Mrs. Lena 
L. Wilson, left Elkton on Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Sloan and morning, accompanied by Mrs. Wilson 
son, of Overbrook, Pa., spent the and Miss Ida Davis, for New York, 

where they will attend the fashion 
week-end with MI'. and Mrs. Joseph show. 

Eighth and Lombard streets, WiI· 
mington. It includes a demonstration 
PoT. A. meeting, with suggestions to 
the local officers of the associations of 
the county; a talk on the Teaching of 
History as it is now being carried out 
in the best schools of the land; and 
the demonstration in t he subject by 
Mr. Chase with pupils from a nearby 
school. 

A lIumber of meetings are sched
uled for the first two weeks of March, 
and visitors from nearby districts and 
towns are always most welcome. It 
adds a gr eat deal of interest to a 
program if a few outsiders are pres
ent, and the visitors may often go 
home with a valuable suggestion 
which will serve to solve some prob
lem in his own local association. 

In order to pay for their new piano, 
Harmony poT. A. will have a number 
of entertainments, the first, on Sat
urday, Mavch 12, when a play is to 
be presented. The New Castle Home 
and School Association will meet on 
March 14, and the association of Ogle
town School, near Newark, will hold 
their meeting on Thursda-y, March 17. 

MI'. and Mrs. Andrew Moore and while admiting the physician to his 
son, Edward, spent the week-end with room. Deceased is survived by his 
Mr. E . Wilson, of Philadelphia. widow and a daughter, Mrs. William 

M. Collins, of Elkton. His father, 
H. Sloan and Mrs. J. Will Perkins. 

Mastel' Harry Downham, J r ., is 
seriously ill in the Homeopathic Hos
pital, in Wilmington. 

Miss Fannie B. Miller, County 
. upervisor, visited Elk Mills School, 
Thursday. 

Miss Eleanor Simpers, who was in 
the hospital, is home and is gaining 
strength slowly. 

Mrs. E . S. Miller spent the day 
F r iday with her mother, Mrs. R. P. 
McVey. 

Mrs. Howard Jackson is quite iII at 
her home. 

Mr. E. S. Miller spent Thursday 
evening with his mother, Mrs. M. F. 
Miller, in Elkton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph - Miller spent 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Miller's 
s ister, Mrs. Nelson Davis. 

Mr. Howard Reed and family spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Reed's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs . Thomas Kays , Sr. 

Speakers and singers are expect
ed to be in both churches Sunday. 
Services at L. D. S. Church, 10 a . m. , 
at M. E . Church, 2 p. m. . . . 
COOKING DEMONSTRATION 

How to save gas in cooking and 
the way to obtain an afternoon out 
fo r bridge, the movies or other social 
diversion were two things Mrs. Lois 
Shelton of the Oriole Gas Range Com· 
pany explained to the housewives of 

ewark this week in connection with 
the opening of the new office of the 
Wilmington Gas Company at 48 East 
Main street, on Monday. 

While the office is open daily from 
9 to 6, in charge of A. E . Fletcher, 
Newark, manager, the special demon
startions in using oven heat · con
t rolled gas ranges by Mrs. Shelton 
begin a t 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
and cont inue all of this week. 

After this week, those desiring 
special instructions in using a gas 
l'ange and particularly the oven con
t ro lled ranges may obtain the servo 
ices, gratis, of Mrs. Mary Gambeau, 
in charge of the home service depart
ment for the company. 

who is 90 years old, also survives him . 

A .regional conference of Cecil 
County Churches will be held on Sat
Ul'day in the Elkton Presbyterian 
Church. Miss Dorothy Krauss, of 
Wilmington, director of young people, 
will be one of the speakers of the 
meeting. 

William H. Terrell, of Philadelphia, 
spent the wek-end with his father, 
John H. Terrell. 

. - . 
CA nD PARTY AND DANCE 

The ladies of St. John's Catholic 
Church will give a card party and Teachers in all the rural districts 

Miss Lillian V. Alexander was a dance this (Wednesday) evening, surrounding WiI.mington, and those in 
Philadelphia visitor this week. February 23, at t he Washington Wilmington are urged t.:l attend the ============== 

House. Old time dances will be a demonstration, which cannot fail to FOR FLOWERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Delbert feature. Cards will start promptly at give them helpful suggestions in the 

Hague, who have resided in Holly. 8 o'clock; dancing at 9. teaching of History. Officers and all Phone Wilmington 203 
Misses Dorothy Denver and Vera interested members of the Parent-

Nelson, of E lkton High School Com- ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Teacher Associjltions are also most BRINTON'S 
mercial department, have entered the welcome. Come and make the meet- 203 Weat Ninth Street 
typwl"iting contest to be held at Tome ing an enthusiastic one. 9 · 1 

Institute, Port Deposit, on Thursday. WHITE STAR GAS RANGES ============== 
Elkton Town Council at its meeting 

la st Wednesday evening passed reso
lutions on the death of its president 
and Mayor of E lkton, William H. 
Mackall. 

Richard R. Wood, secretary of the 
Friends' P eace Committee, was the 
speaker at the Washington Birthday 
Assembly . of the Cecil County High 
School on Tuesday afternoon in ' the 
high school building, Elkton. 

Edward Carter, of Elkton, has been 
presented with a gold badge and a 
certificate of 15 years ' service as an 
ag<'n t for the Prudential Life Insur
ance Company. 

A three-day mission service began 
in Trinity Episcopal Church Sunday 
morning, with Rev. R. E. L. Strider, 
Bishop Co-adjutor of West Virginia, 
Rev. Richard W. Trapnell, of Wil
mington, and Rev. Fredrik Virgin, in 
charge of the mission. 

The degree team of 'Elkton Odd 
Fellows will present its minstrel 
show in North East Thursday night, 
for th.e benefit of-the local lodge. 

The ladies of the Immaculate Con
ception Church of E lkton wiII hold a 
card party in the· basement of the 
church, on Thursday evening, at 8 
o'clock. Refreshments will be served. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Services at the M. E. Church, W. 

on Display at the Store of 

c. B. DEAN 
Newark, Del. 

Approved by the American Gas Association. 

154 Tests 
EVENTUALL Y YOU WILL BUY -WHY NOT NOW? 

Superior to any on the market. 
We give a greater allowance for your old stove 

than any other company. 
No comers to collect grease or dirt. 
No unsightly screws to rust. 

ONLY $5.00 DOWN 

We deliver and install FREE 

The world's greatest Gas Range 

Star Stove Shops, Inc. 
201 W. Fourth Street Wilmin'gton, Del. 

G. Harris, pastor, will be as follows: .. --------------------------... 
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m. Morning 
worship at 11.00 a. in. Epworth 
League at 6.45 p. m. Evening worShip 
and evengelistie service at 7.30 p. m. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening, 
which will be the 'third anniversary of 
the purchase of t he Church House. 
Rev. W. V. Moore will be the speaker. 
You will find a cordial welcome at 
this service. The Church House has 
played an important part in the 
church and community life of Elkton. 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

We Make Clothes 
To-Yout-Order 

$37.50 
The sale of these Suitings has _ been 
tremendous and we wjll be unable to 
call them to your attention again, but 
jmst now you can select unusual values 
at this reduction. 

Come in Today, Sir. - The cloth weights 
can be worn all Spring. 

Jas. T. Mullin & Son,s, Inc. 
6th & Market 

WILMINGTON DELAW ARE 

A House of Service-for All People 

The use of the heat controlled gas 
oven proved a revelation to many 
housewives. T he meat is seared and 
then the vegetables placed with the 
meat in the oven in separate con· 
tainers and pans. Then the heat is 
set for a certain degree and the mat· 
tel' is forgotten for three, four or five 

haul'S. If the dinner is fixed for six In a one-sided game the Baya rd 1 .. --------------------------.. 
in the evening, then the articles of RADIO food are placed in the oven at 1, 2 or team,' of Wilmington, outclassed Com-

. o'clock. At six the oven is opened ~ Hardware Man of Newark 3 
pany E, of Elkton, in the -Ekton I 

and there is the complete meal fully ============== 

cooked. - WI LSON "You migh t be able to guess about A F II L· fAil K· d f 
the amount of flour 'or baking powder . U I n e 0 Ins 0 
or something else," said Mrs. Shelton 
in hel' demonstrations" "but you can-
110 1. guess t he temperature of the 
oven. Through t he use of the termo
~lat, the heat is kept at a stated tem
peratu re a ll the time, and fai lures are 
unknown if regulations arc carried 
ouL." 

The h at cont rolled oven is of great 
aid to the house wife at canning time. 
A fter the a l·ticles are prepared they 
nrc placed in ja rs with the tops loose 
:111<1 put in the oven. That's all t here 
is to it. The th ermostat placed at the 
proper degree will attend to the cook-
ing and a ll th'ere is to do when the 
time necessary is consumed, is to take 
the food from the oven and seal t he 
jars. 

FU N ERA.L· 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal Attentioa 

Awnings, Window Shades 

Tree and Grape Vine Trimmers and Pruners 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

and Autol11obile Curtains --...... ------------~------

Crosley, ,29 to '90 
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hended from oUl'sehes." His deeply l'VI.i~i?U.S n~lu~et~~p~~~~I~no~1 SAMUEL J. WRIGHT 
letter he wrote to General Nelson of nglJ1la a er . 'n On Septembel' 18, 1926, Samuel 
Monmouth "The hand of Providence has been so co~sPfc~~~s I d J. Wright, after only a brief illness 
all this th~t he must be worse than ~n infidel that lac s al 1 ~n was caJled in the providence of God 
more than wicked that has not gratitude enough to acknow e . ge to his final reward. For more than 
his obligation." h t· f Washington half a century he had been a resi-

However it was not in war that the c lal'ac e~ 0 h had dent of Newark. For sixteen years 
ESTATE OF EVERETT C. JOHNSON-Publisher rose to its full stature. At Philadelphia, when t he ~en w f the he had served as a member of this 

MRS. EVERETT C. JOH NSON-Editor served with him in the army had el~cted .h!m c all:ma!l 0 t a Board. Progressive and highly suc-
______ ~c::H~A~R~LE=s~B.:... ~JA:::c~o:::B.:::;s,c..:J:.:R:..-~A::S:::so::c::.:ia::..:t..:..e ~E-:d:::_i_.tO~~=_=_-----1 Constitutional Convention, we find him gIYmg lexPklestslOn ~ ·s cessful in business ; intel'ested and 

N k D I sentence that acts as one of . the keys that un. oc. s .0 us y Entered as second-class matter at ewar, e aware, . h h aId JJ1 hiS opeJ1lng influential in all plans for civic 
under Act of March 3, 1897. character and reveals to us hi viSIOn w ~n e s. ct I t 

Make all checks to THE NBWARK POST. address "Let us raise a standard to which the WI e an .lon~s betterment; widely known person-
Telephones, 92 and 93. can rep~ir the event is in the hand of God." Our constl~utlOn all y in the State of Delaware .and, 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. is the res ~lt. His administration shows how well he undel to.od through his business connectIOns, 
Single copies 4 cents. the principles contained In that great do~ument. He ~atherad in all parts of the world; consid-

b . d b t/' o al'oullel h'lm "'-en \vhom 11e Jla r j testec] aile 1 tl'led. He kne\\ .tdhlat he era te in a marked degree of the We want and invite C01nm1tnication s, but the!! must . 0 81 unc. Y . • m ' 
writer's name-not 101' publication, but 101' our m /ol'lnatlOn and plotect101~ was blazing a new tra il in government. The day was r~pI y. ap- co mfort and welfare of the many 

"'12'1101l !tlHtlln, 3J!l11l1ll'r.s, 'nrlw. iBl'ltl'r ~dl0111!1. mrt~'ll, 
\!lJ ,ur1' mutl'e. l/Ir1'1l1, Air. ~1Ul1!~inl' null IUlll'k tor 

fU1'f!1 bllll!J. " -OUR MOTTO. 

proaching when he mu t lay aside the 'po.wer the people had .g~ven people in his employ; and to the 
him. Unlike other men, instead of bulldmg a dy'na~ty, he tumeCtl last day of his life generous to 
a group who were to carryon his work. He dId It so well tha every call of charity ; his death 
that work sti ll endures. At tbe close of t~ose eight real·S . of marks the pass ing of one who was 
service he delivered an address to the Am.encan people m :vhlch

f 
for l\1any years an out tanding 

he set forth the principles that are .to gUIde them and waIns ~ figure in this community. 
' I dangers that threaten the new republic. He \~arn of tl~e. ~angels Therefore Be It Resolved: That 

l~====-==========:=======-====== of party and sectional tl'if. Against the wiles of politlcl ~ns .he this brief record of an active and 
uses these words, "One of the expedien ts. of party to acqUl.re. 111- useful life be inscrIbed in the 
fl uence, wi thin particular ?istricts, is to misrepresent the OP~J1I0~S min utes of this Board and that a 
and aims of other distncts.' : Our l~adeI's sh.ould ,pond~l t !llS copy of the same be sent to the 

FEBRUARY 23, 1927 

,..---------------------------ilwarning today. Against sectional stnfe he wlo~e, YOul umon fa mily WIth assurance' of the 
Everett C. Johnson ought to be con idered a' a main prop of your liberty,. and that Boa ld's deep sympathy in their 

the love of the one ough t to endear to you the pre~el'vatlOn ?f the bereavement. 
The following memorial to Mr. Johnson was presented other ." Had the leader of t he Uni ted States dU l'lng the 40 s ~n? 

to the Wilmington Rotary Club on March 4, 1926, by a 50's heeded this warning we might l1ave been sl?ared the. CIVil Resolution passed by Trustees of 

by Leon McCaul y, of 
with a score of 93 per CClll. Profe!,,, 
Schuster, 3ecretary to the a soeiar" 
made the presentation spccch. 1\>1 

The Bridgeville team, inc lUding I 

the winner of the ind ividual prize a. 
coached by Lyle lI'lolds, agricultu 
teacher in the Bridgeville High Sc II 

MI'. Molds was graduated frorn 
University of Delawal'~ four Yean 
ago. . .. 

Women's College 
Notes 

,fo.. t the business nwe ing of 
Alumnae 011 Saturday, plan were 

I cussed for having a pol'trait of 
Robinson painted and pr<'>'ented 

I College, probably on Founders' 
I Mabel Smith, '23, prciident of 
association, is chairman ex·officio 
the committee, the other members 

I which are : Edith McDou~le, '18; 
Anne Russell , '23 ; and Marjorie 
Burns, '24. 

1 Marian Steele '2 ,and 1I1alle 
'29, are assisting 01'. Hei m I absence of his secretary, ~ l l's. 
Little. 

special committee composed of Wm. F. Metten, Hon. Hugh War with all its greater calamities of re-constructlO~ . Ag~dms:ha ~~:etyn~vh~rJt~eb;.u~~~a~~~re, at a 
Morri s and Josiah Marvel, a nd became a part of the Club military system he wrote, "They (The States~ Will avO! . e . 
records. Mr. Johnson was an outstanding Rotarian and ecessity of those overgrown military establishments, which at the formal opentng of the 

~ndel' any form of governments., are ul~auspicious t.o libel:ty,. an~ CupS Awarded to f~culty parlors in ~esldence RaIl. 
held the sincere admiration and love of his fellow members which are regarded as pal'ticulanly hostile to Republican LIbel ty. Young Corn Judges I \'Itatlons had been Issued to the 
to an unusual degree. It seems peculiarly fitting and This was a warning intended for the world of that day. Had __ bel'S of the .facu.lty of 
appropriate that this Memorial be reprinted in this week's E pe followed that warning how different would have been the . d lege and theIr WIves, the t 
edition of The Post on the anniversary of his death. OUu

r
l?se of human history His conception of the constitution an.d Dean McCue, Professo r Hdelmd , anh their wives, and to the ~"""<n' ....... " 

C . f h f 11 "The baSIS Professor Schuster atten e t e 
"The mysterious hand of death has again claimed from of its relation to the people he s~ts ort as 0 ~wi k d Father and Son Banquet given at The sto rm on Saturday 

us its toll. In the silent watches of the night it came, un- of our political systems IS the I'lght of th~ Pteofh e. 0 m~'t e /~n Bridgeville last Friday evening by the dampen the enthusiasm of the 
announced, and summoned him we loved. We grieve for alter their cOl:situti~ns o~ government. u r rt ~~~s ~u~h~ri~ McCue Agricultural Club of the ing W. C. D. girls, who were 
we shall see him no more. Not again will his presence, his which at any time eXI.st~, till changed .by a~ exp IC 11 Th very Bridgeville High School. On that by Dean Robinson and the 
sympathetic voice, his cheerful, kindly manner, his broad tative act of the people, IS sacr.edly obligatolY rp~n a t bl' ~ gov- evening two cups were awarded for facul ty at a tea in the n w 
vision, his idealism, his sparkling genius lift our hearts and idea of the power and of the nght of the I,>edop ~d °lesta blSey the ·the best score in corn-judging. The parlors in Residence Hall 
mm s 0 Ig er s an ar son . ernmen presu . ' l' ·th c 'al force first cup, whIch IS gIven annually by until ve, a er w Ie e . d t h' h t d d f co sCI'ence and of r'I'ght t . pposes the duty of every 111 IVI ua 0 0 . . . 1 . fi ft h' h th 

"He has gone. Yet his character survives, his goodness established govel:nment," ThIS advlc~ ap~ !es Wid t ~p~ he gives the State Bankers' Association, to one helli a business meeting The 
and his ideals live. He created for us an atmosphere in in OUl' ~ay. Agam, after long years. 0 r~~'liC:r~~ r~:t~ess both of the State High School Agricul- I quet was held in the new dining 
which the virtues will continue, all unconsciously, ever to expressIOn to the .fundamental baSIS to "Of 11 t~e dispositions tural Clubs, was awarded this year I at 6:30. 
grow. He gave to fl'ienc1ship a new warmth; to-life a fuller individual and natIOnal, when he wro e,. a.. rt to the McCue Club and the team . 
meaning, to service a greater love, to patriotism a renewed d habits which lead to political prosperity, religlOn and m~)l'a ~ y h' h . d . I d d th b . Vesper servIce on unday 
hope, to death itself, a beauty and a charm. :~~e indispensable supports, . . . . and let us. wtit~ cctautJ.otnh 111;: ~d~ard sC::ca~~~~ ~eon r~ecCa~i:~ was arrangefdSbY the

H 
glllris h 

"A philosopher, he early learned that the true secret dulge the supposition that morality can be. mal!l alJ1e W1 o~ and William Hastings. Thomas I~- thIrd floor 0 ussex a, In t e 
of happiness lies in making others happy. A scholar, books religion." He applies this principle t~ the SituatIOn. as . he saw It gram, of Lewes, president of the mon Room of that Hall, and was 
were to him the ever burning lamps of accumulated wis- . thO "It is substantially true that virtue or morality IS a n~ces- St t B k . ' A . t' d th tended by a hundred students 
dom. Publl'shel' and pl'l'nter , he bl'ought to hl's cI'aft a skill, In IS, . fl' nlent" In order to secure the virtue a e a~ ers ssocla lOn, rna e e faculty. Five-minute talks sary spnng 0 popu at gover n. ' . _ .' I presentatIOn speech. Dean McCue ad· . 
a sense of proportion, an artistic talent that gave to his which he considers so essential he gl\ es ~xplesslOn. to ~ le. mea~s I dressed the meeting on theme : "Ag- mg the recent Y. W. C. A. 
books an added attractiveness. As an orator, metaphor, of securing it . "Promote, then, as an ?b]ect of prlJIl~alY IfPort- ricultural Possibili ties of Sussex I at ~ood College were gl\ en by 
simile and cadence were ever ready to aid him spur our ance, institutions for the general diffUSIOn of .know eeage. n pr?- I Coun ty." Professor Heim also made ~lerlhew, Anne Walker~ Ethel 
thought and imagination wit h alluring pictures painted ortion as the structure of a government glVes force. to pllbli~ a short speech congratulating the l'ltt, and Dorothea Pierson. 
upon the clouds. Delaware and her people are better by ~pil'lion , it is essent ial t hat p~blic opinion should t.e enl,I.~htened. boys on their a;hievement. ' B~rclay played the Vi olin and 
reason of his statesmanship. Through his patriotism Washington foresees a natIOn happy through ItS \ 11 tue and With ten high school agrioultural SImmons sang. 
America's Constitution has been given new life. To Rotary, intelligence. _ . . . !teams competing, the Bridgeville team ' The Juniors have been mea ured 
he pointed out new opportunities for service. Success he In foreign r elations he is equally clea r and po ItJ~' e. J~ e. Ii) averaged 87.4 in the com-judging con- their class rings and the order 
attained in each of his many fields of endeavor, not by often quoted falsel y. In th! s s~me add ress he defines hiS posltlCln test, which was heln at the State Corn be placed this week. Lillian 
chance, but in consequence of struggle and privation which and warns of future complicatIOns. He lays dow~ a ..safe ~ou~13e Show at Midd!etewn on January 14. 1 is chal'iman of the ring committeli. 
he neither feared nor hesitated to endure and because of the whl'ch he sums up as follows , "Observe good fa ith and JustIce Seaford team scored second with 867 1 M' R hIT I . I . 

I h d . ·· t h Il ' . , ISS ac e ay 01' 1. P anmng 
long days and nights he spent in constructive t 10Ug t an towards all nat ions. Cul t.lvate peace and harmony w! a: . . . and ~ewark third, with 86 .3. The take her class in 'art ' app reciation 
work. Nothing is more esse':ltlal than. that permane.nt, lI1veterate an- bo~:s Judged foul' ten·ear samples of New York City the week-end 

" And now, with life's work well done, life's race well tipathies against particular n~:lOns and passIOnate .a.ttachment whIte com, four ten-ear samples of March 4, to visit art mu eums 
run, life's crown well won, before manhood 's morning h ad for others should be excluded. He foresa\~ the p.o~ltJon of hthe yellow cor~ , fou l' smgle-ear sam~les bitions and to heal' lectu res. ' 
quite touched noon, he sleeps, enshrouded in our love and United States before the world shortl y after the Clvl.l War w e!l each of whIte and yellow com. Sixty .' 
our teai's, under the shadows of t he hills in the windowJess he wrote, "If we remain one people, under one effic l e ~~ g~)V~r~- pel' cent was given for placing; forty MISS ~ell Y addre sed the 
palace of rest." men. t, the period is not far off when we may defy mateu al J1~JUlY per cent f~r ~.ea.sons . The decision as I of Do~el N~~v ~en~~ry I~b last 

Submi tted for this issue of The Post by William F. MeHen. from external annoyances : when we may ~ake s ll ·h an attitude to the wmnmg team was made by n.esd~,) on HI tOI)' of ( os tume 
as will cause the neut r ality we may: at any hm.e resolve u?on to. be the ~gronomy department of the Uni- sign. 
scrupulousl y respected: when belligerent na~lOns, u.nder the Im- verslty of Delaware. =============IIi.ii. 

T he True . Washington possibility of making acquis it ions upon us, WIll not h ghtly hazard The second cup, awarded annually 
the giving us provocatio.n: ~hen we may ch~?se l?eace ?l' \~ar, a.s b.y the Stat~ ~o~'n Growers' A8soe~a
our interest guided by Justice, shall counsel. . HI S adVice J~l fOl- bon. to the indIVIdual , not necessarIly 
eign policie; he sums up in a few w.ords, " 'Tis ?ur true poh<:y. to ? high scho~l bo.y, who ranks highest 
steer clear of permanent alliances With any portIOn of the foreign In the corn-Judging contest, was won 

The United States is passing through a peculiar phase. We 
are living in a day and age when certain types of writers seem 
to think that it is their privilege and duty to attack and if possible 
destroy the good names of those men and women whose lives and 
noble self-sacrificing work gave this nation its birth. They seem 
to forget that the surest means by which one can undermine the 
faith of any people in their institutions is to destroy their faith 
in the men and women who made those institutions. These self
appointed critics are proclaiming through the press and from the 
platform, that after all, the fathers of our nation were only com
mon men, who where afflicted with all the vices we see about us 
in our present day life. They evidently have failed to learn from 
their contact with society, that the base and ignoble of the present 
day are adding nothing to the higher achievements of man. If 
they possessed ordinary common sense they could readily discern 
that only the wise, the noble and the virtuous add to the world's 
progress. If this be true today, why was it not true in the past? 

world." In the light of this we see how he and the me!,! al'o~nd 
him framed a government so elastic as t? be capable of mcludmg 
the whole world. He must indeed be blind who cannot see t hat 
the nations of the world, having thrown. off ~he yoke ?f autocracy, 
are rapidly drifting to that ideal. In ]udgmg the life of Wash
ington, or any man, we have a test giv~ us by"the great Mastel' 
Teacher "By their fruits ye shall know them.. You and I can 
travel by any means we wish to any part of thiS broad land, and 
even to the civilized nations of the world, and so long as we k~ep 
within the law we are free. We can gr~w or make what we Wish 
and sell it in any market: We can petItIOn our government to do 
this 01' that: We elect representatives to our gover!lment to do 
our bidding. All this and more because Washll1gton lived. 

The life and work of Washington seem to be one of the Written for this issue of The Post by Professor James A. Barkley, 

NOTICE 
Notice to clubs and organiza

tions: The -Newark Post is glad 
to co·operate · with fraternal, 
church, and school organizations, 
to the extent of giving publicity to 
events which are given for public 
welfare, but hereafter we shall 
give no notice of the price of ad
mission to such affairs. To state 
prices is obviously unfair to those 
who pay for adverti ing space.
Ed itors. 

to Read Fine Print 
Do YOll ha\'e t rOllhle r<a,hog 
the newspaper or rcgular 
print ? Proper glasse- will 
make rearling' Illore en joy· 
able for y OIl . J I pal s to 
take c..1.Te of y01l1' eye-. 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

sf6 MARKET STUEET 
Wilmington. Del. 

chief objects of these attacks. It is fitting that we, on " this one acting head of the History Department, University of Delaware. 

hundred ninety-fifth anniversary of the birth of the Father of our ;:::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~ Country, call anew to our minds the work of the man. Born of 
that noble, highly cultured Anglo-Saxon stock that has con- I ~ 
tributed so much to the development of England and the United . TIM E S 
States, and schooled in the rough frontier life of the New World, I 
by birth and training he acquired those qualities that were to give HAVE CHANGED 
him the calm judgement of a creator and the human sympathy 
that was to enable him to feel the needs of the common man. -
These qualities made it possible for him to combine Aristocratic, We quote from "Our Times," 
Angelicnan Virginia, Democratic, Puritan New England and by Mark Sullivan: "The news
Catholic M~l:ylan~ into one nation and hurl into the face of in- pap'ers of 1900 contained no 
toleral1t, dlvme l'Ight England the greatest challenge she ever t' of smoking by women 
faced. This leadership, coupled with the diplomatic genius of men IOI~ . , . '. ' 
Franklin, was tb unite Catholic and Protestant Europe and hurl nor of bobbmg, nOl permanent 
it too against England. From that day to this Europe has never wave,' nor vamp, nor flapper, 
engaged in a war in which Catholicism and Protestantism has nor jazz, nor feminism, nor 
been the issue. In the conduct of the Revolution Washington birth-control. There was no such 
shO\~ed rare qualities of organization, dis.cipline and leadership. word as rum-runnel' nor hi-
He Imposed upon the army the same stl'lct standards of moral . . . ' 
discipline which he exercised over his own life. He set the ex- Jackel',. nOl bolshe~lsm, fund.a
ample of a high pilitual standard by personally conducting re- mentalism, behavol'lsm, NordiC, 
ligious services ill the camps. While he won few decisive victories, Freudian, complexes, ectoplasm, 
~hey were so carefull:y planned a!l to wi~ his obje~tive. By a~sum- brain-storm, Rotary, Kiwanis, 
mg great personal rIsks he enabled Jus subordl~ates to Wll1, as blue-sky law cafeteria automat 
Schuyler, Arnold and Morgan at Sal·atoga. ThiS strategy won .' .' ' 
the praise of Frederick the Great and gave Wshington t he credit sundae , nor mah-Jong, nQr 
of being the master of retreat. No leader, not even the great cross-word puzzle. Not even I 
Napoleon, ~ould ha~dle an al:my in retreat a Wash ington did. We mili tary men had heard of J 
learn ~hat m the rrudst o~ thiS war, sur.roun~ed by ~n~mies, within camouflage; neither that nor 
and Without, he clearly dIscerned the SituatIOn. HIS Judgement of 'propaganda' had come into the 
the t~aitors h~ had .to deal ~it~, is c1ea~'ly show~ in his letter to vocabulary of the average man. 

Dobbs Hats 
are noted for quality, style and 

durability. Our spring stock has 

arrived, and we invite your in 

spection. $7 to $15. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

NOTE-- New Topcoats and Sait., $35 to $651 

Reed In 1778, m which he said , . No pumshment, m my opinion is 'Over the top' 'zero hour' 'no 
too, gre~t :'01' the .m~n who can build his greatness upon his co~n- man's land' ~eant nothi~g to 
try s rum. Agam IJ1 a letter to Governor Warren he shows that him. 'Drive' meant only an 
he had a vision of the future when he wrote, "Our cause is noble agreeable experience with a I 

U~ilie~u~~mM~~a~ilie~q~~itis~~awr~ ~~~" J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE NEWARK POlST. NEWARK. DELAWARE. 

I R · , MEETINGS 
- n eVleW . PERSONAL NOTES 

THE SICK I NEWARK NEW 
Kenneth, the throe-year-old child of CENTURY CLUB 

Mr: an~ Mrs. J . M. Bar?~s, is serious- I The l\fondllY meeting of the Newark 
Iy III WIth acute bronchitis at1the Del- New Century Club was held in the 

E . C. Wilson, who has been ill for evening at .the club h~use. All bus~-
ten days, is able to be out again. ness was ehspensed with because this 

aware Hospital in Wilmington. I . 

l-::=================7=::::;:========;-::========-===~==========-:====.1 1 Phoebe Steel, who has been su/fe!'- was an open meeting given entil'el~' 
- • \ ing from a sinus trouble this week, is to the program committee, with Mrs. 

The Faculty Club will hold their The Novel Club met at the home of I Mrs. Armand Durant will entertain I MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Lynch, of Wil- improving. I Armand Durnnt as chairman.. 
nn nua l card party tomorrow night, in Professor and Ml·S. Myers las t Tues- at luncheon on Friday in compliment mington, were week-end guests at the Miss Dorothy McNeal is on the sick 
the Lounge, Old College. day evening. to Mrs. Howard Cadwell, of Brooklyn, home of MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Bonham. list. . Mrs. Chal'1es Gl'iffith made an ad-

J. Earl Dougherty left last Satur- Dr. C. L. Benner of the University who is the guest of Mrs. N. N. Mrs. J. Pearce Cann and Mrs. WiI- Mrs. R. E. Price is ill with bron- dress "The G'rowth of Music in 
day for a two weeks' stay at West faculty has rented the house on Wdght. liam E. Holton will be hostesses to 
Pl1lm Beach, Fla. South College avenue belonging to A. Mrs. -C. A: TaylQ.l· and daughter, t he players in the bddge tournament, 

MI'. and Mrs. H. F. Austin, of New C. Davis, formerly of this town. Dr. Sally Goodwin, of Richmond, spent on Sll:turday evening, at Mrs. Cann's 
\' ol'k City, were the 'guests ,of Mr. and Bennet· and his family will move into from Friday of Illst week until yes- home. 
Mrs. J. K. Johnston last week-end. the Davis house about the last of terday here at the home of Mrs. Tay- Mrs. Louise Cunninghllm, of Phil a-

MI'. and Mrs. J . K. Johnston will March. Professor George Baker has lor's mother, Mrs. Hannah Pilling. delphia, s pent last week-end at the 
I('ave lodllY for a week's stay at Ashe- rented. the hou~e where Dr. Benner Mrs. Mildred McNeal Lind, of 110me of Mrs. Frederick Ritz. 
vi lle, North CarolilTll. now hves. I Philadelphia, spent las t Thursday at MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Rounds, of 

Misses Lydia and Winifred Fadel' Miss Calysta Foote attended a the home of her parents here. Milford, spent last - week-end with 
entertained' at bridge at their home I ~~nce at Tome School on Friday even-I Artisan Smith, of Phila~elphi~, friends here. 
IH~l evening. mg of last week. , - spent last week-end here With hiS Mrs. John Mace, of Mt. Airy, Penn-

Mrs. Laura Hossinger entertained I James Graham and ~homa.s Mal~n paren.ts, C~lonel and Mrs. S. J. Smith. sylvania, spent Saturday and Sunday 
lh Tuesday Card Club at luncheon at · spent last week-end WIth fl'lends III Juhan HIllegas, Peter Rumford, and here with Mrs. Helen Wilson. 
Iwl' home yesterday. ; Darby. Harry Pierce, of Wilmington, were Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Jarmon, of 

Mrs. H. E. Vinsinger retul'lled on I George Chalmers, of Tome School, guests of Jack_ Cann last week-end. Berlin, Maryland, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.\Ionday from the Delaware Hospital. s~ent Saturday and Sunday here wi~h Miss Irene Roe, of Baltimore, was a Charles Jarmon here last week-end. 

Mrs. J. R. Downes will be hostess hIS pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. DaVid week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. F :" A. Wheeless entertained a 
(0 lhe Friday Card Club this week. Ch~lmers. Walter Gei.st. Miss Roe was formerly number of her neighbors at tea last 

Mrs. Benjamin W. Reed, of waSh- I Miss ~harlotte Dayett, of the a teacher m the schools here. atul'day afte1'l100n. 
in gton, D. C., was a dinner guest at Lau ... :1 HIgh School. Faculty, spent Mrs . E. Y. Underwood and her MI'. and Mrs. James .Brown enter-

\V St· 11 East Main street on MI'. lind Mrs. J. Irvm Dayett. MISS will leave on Saturday for Columbus, 
S 'l 'dl ae ey, , Dayett attended the Sigma Phi Georgia, where they will spend the nesday: Mrs. John Macklem, Miss 

chitis. 
Mrs. George L. Townsend, Jr., is a 

patient at the St. Francis Hospital, 
Wilmington, for observation and 
treatment. 

Mrs . C. C. Pa lmer, who has been ill 
with neuri t is , iR better. 

Elroy Steedle will return to Atlan
lic City on Saturday, where he will 
undergo another operation for sinus 
trouble. 

Paul Cheney is ill with laryngi tis. 

HIGH SCHOOL PARTY 
rJast Friday cvening as a climax 

lo the High School Selling Contest, 
the two losing team s in the Selling 
Campaign gave a pal't·y to the win
ne1·S. Ann Chalmers and Harry Wil
liamson were captains of the defeated 
teams, while Oscar Morris was leader 
of the winners. The evening was di
vided between games and dancing to 
music by t~e High School Orchestra. 

America," illustrRted with piano solos 
by Mrs. Griffith Rnd vocal solos and 
duets by Mrs. Julian Adair and Mrs. 
Clarence Dickey, all of Wilmington. 

The program, of great beauty and 
interest, included Colonial music, 
Indian music, egro Illusic, modern 
music and music by women writer '. 

At the meeting of the club next 
Monday, February 28, at two-thh'ty, 
Dr. Claude Benner will talk on "Cur

, rent Events." 
I Mrs. JUll1e~ C. Hastings, Sec'y. 

TEACHER CALLED HOME 
BY FATHER'S DEATH 

Misti Virginia Lee Bell, teacher in 
the fo urth grade in the Newal'k 
School, was called to her home in 
Lynchbul'gh, Virginia, on Saturday, 
by the sudden death of her father, 
John P . Bell, prominent business man 
of that place . 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman I last week-end here ~Ith her paren:s, daughter, Miss Elizabeth Underwood, tained the foilowing 'guests on Wed-

. a U.l ay. . . S Epsilon Formal on Friday evening rest of the winter. Lucy Macklem and Miss Levinia 
, MISS Manon Breck, State uper-

I 

and Lhe alumnae meeting and banquet . . . Macklem, of Havre de Grace; Miss ============================ 
vi:or of Home Economics, spent M~n- at Women's College Saturday evening. MISS Mane Kisler, of Maryl~nd Elizabeth Silvers, of Baltimore, and 
day in Net.rark in conference With .College for Women, at. Lutherville, Mrs. Sadie Lawrence, of this toW1! . 
8thel Pal'ker, of the Women's College, Armand Du.rant left today :0 spend Maryland, was the week-end guest of T B AN It YOU' 
and State Director of Vocational Ed- several days III New York City. Miss Marjorie Johnson. Miss Mary Ottey, of this town, was • 

rececently awarded graduation grade 
ucation R. W. Heim. The next meeting of the Novel Club Miss Charlotte Haywood of Lynn at Goldey College, Wilmington. Miss 

MI'. and Mrs. Chas. (Chick) Clark, will be held at the home of Professor Massa~husetts, a graduate 'stUdent at Ottey was a lso awarded certificate . 
of Philadelphia, were week-end visi- and Mrs. Lewi. University of Pennsylvanila, was the from the L. C. Smith Company and 
tors ,of Mrs. Wm. J. Lovett. MI'. and Mrs. Norman Ryan, of week-end guest of Mrs. Carl S. the Underwood Company. 

William Wollaston, of Tome School, ' Porters, Wilson Stayton and Non-is Rankin. Miss Haywood is an alumna Miss Helen Wollaston attended the 
spent last week-end here with his Cordrey, of Milford, were Sunday of Mt. Holyoke, where Mrs. Rankin 

d M W
'lr P guests at the home of MI'. and Mrs. was graduated. a nnual banquet and dance given by 

parents, Mr. an rs. I lam . J. Frank Elliott. the Delaware Society in Washington, 

w~~::~t~i'vian Reed, of Washington, MI'. and Mrs. Guy Lauer and little M M~': a~d Mrs;ic:al~. GI:e~nland, o! D. C., last Saturday evening. 
son, Irvin, of Brooklyn Terrace, were las at l' I\~eseku_regn'd heerse atlIt·ghlemah'omsePeonf M. rs. Lula Michenor, of P.hiladel-

D. C., spent the week-end here with, I 
Mrs. Raymond McMullen, and attend- week-end guests at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Steedle. , phla, spent Sunday here .wlth her 

ed the alumnae banquet at Women's has just receiv~d from an illness 6f Mrs. Carl Rankin will attend the 
College Saturday evening. scarlet fever. dinner of Alumnae of Mt. Holyoke • - • 

and Mrs. N. Armstrong. Mr. Lauer I mother, Mrs. John E. FraZIer. 

Sara Louisa Willis gave a party to Mrs. George E. Dutton was a guest College at the Woman's City Club in BIRTHS 
her friends on Saturday afternoon, at the a lumnae banquet at Women's Philadelphia on Saturday. I McNear-To Mr. "and Mh. D. R. 
February 19, to celebrate her tenth 
birthday. Those present were: Car- College on Saturday evening. J. C. Hastings has returned from i McNeal, at Abington, Pennsylvania, 

b Ira Steele, of Atlantic City, spent a two weeks' business trip t hrough a daughter, Joan Pattison, born Feb-
essa Crowe, Ethel Hobson, Re ecca the Shenandoah Valley. Iruary 22. 

mith, Mildred Wilson, Helen Thomp- last week-end here with his parents 
~o n, Katherine L. Neilson, Eugene and attended · the meeting of the ============================1 
Smith, John C. Vansant, Vernon alumni of the University of Delaware fEiirniiiniiiinimiiiiniiiliirniirnwmrrmrrm'iiiiif'iiiiii'iiiiii'iiiiii;:;n;;;;::;m;rn;;;:rnrnrnmrrmirniirniiPil l 
Comly, Edward Comly, Elwood Camp- in'~ ilmington Saturday evening. l MWAA\!11IM1!l\~Wl\lJ1lN'AMP1!\\UAmJJ1!M1!mJJ1!M1!l\1J1M; 
bell, Walter Campbell, George Hob-, Mrs. R. W. Heim will be a guest 
son, Leonard Hobson, George Crawe, at a tea to be given on Wednesday 
and Raymond Thompson. afternoon by the executive board of 

Mrs. Margaret Norr is, of New the Washi ngton Heights Century 
York City, will s pend today and to- Club at the Club House. 
1110rrow herc with Mrs. Armand E . Herbert Boone, of St. Clair, -
Durant. 

MI'. and Mrs . H. R. Bakel' spent 
ladt week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rober t Seasholtz, in Wilmington. 

Pennsylvania, was a Sunday guest 
here of his aunt, Mrs. Hannah Pilling. 

Mrs. R. E. Price entertained twenty I 
guests at a bridge luncheon at her 
home last Wednesday. 

Mi 's Mabel Conaway, of · Seaford, I 

SPRING MILLINERY! 
Goods just received from Baltimore and Phila
delphia_ Come select your NEW HAT for 
the Season at 

M. PENNINGTON'S STORE 
on EAST MAIN STREET, Newark 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Smith, Jr., 
of Caldwell , New Jersey, were week
end guests at the home of Mr. Smith's 
~is ter, Mrs. George E. Dutton. 

and Miss Mary Bakel', of Cochran- =========================== 
ville, Pennsylvania, were week-end u==========================='\\ 
guests of Miss Anna Frazel" MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Owens enter

ta ined a few fri ends at dinner and 
ca rds last Friday evening. 

Miss Harriet Wilson spent Satur
day with fl'iends in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. T. M. Adams, of Royersford 
Pennsylvania, left today after a visit 
her e at t he home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. J. Rowan. 

women who care wi ff 
e(jnsuft1norie Barfe's 
beautv expert nexL 
weel~ CJt-

MRS. M. DE WEES KELLY 
HAIRDRESSER 

212-214 WEST NINTH STREET, WILMINGTON 
FEBRUARY 28 - MARCH 5 

. NOX'EMA 
Greaseless Skin Cream 

Heals and beautifies at the same time, 
A snow white cream of delicate fra
grance. Splendid for 

WIND CHAPS, Cf APPED HANDS, BOILS 
AND ERUPTIONS, ECZEMA AND SKIN 

DISORDERS 

"Feel It Heal" 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

y 

NOTICE 
I wish to announce that after March 1st 

bills due me can be paid to Miss Hannah 
Marsey or to myself at the same office un
til further notice. 

Rents also can be paid at the same office 
until further notice, 

H. yv ARNER McNEAL 
2·23·2t 

{f3ooks of the 

Mutual Building and Loan Association 

open for subscription 10 their 

14th SERIES 

during FEBRUAR Y and MARCH 

Subscriptions received by the Secretary 

at the 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

!l/ 

Such popularity as eVidenced by our tremen
dous amount 0/ additional business during lalt 
week's "Founder's Sale" again proves the con· 
fidence which women in every community feel 
toward the A & P Stores, and that confidence 
u and alwaYI Ihall be our malt valutd and 
valuable trealure. 

Tried and trusted by untold thousandl, 
through our long .... generation! 0/ service to 
America's most representative households. 

"WE WILL CONTINUE TO PASS ON TO YOU SAVINGS, 

, 

-

AS SOON AS A8 TBEY OCCURI" 

Cofle~fPrioe. Again Reduoed I 
Anoth.r reduction on two famou. bl.nd.---.up.r/ati". 

quality coff ••• at new low pric •• ! 

An excel/en' pure San'o, coffee, impor'ea hy u. and roa,'ea /ruh 
aaily .... mellow ana full-f/aoortJ I 

EIGHT O'CLOCK b 33" 
COFFEE

l 

B .. , blenJin, 01 Ihe fine.1 Brazil ana ColonV>la (~ffeer. A 
lruly aelidoul, .parleling (0/1 •• I 

Red Circle Coffee Ib37° 
LIGHTENS HOUSEWORK ( 

LIGHT- C 
HOUSE leanser ' can·ZSo 

lona Delldou./or pancale .. 
and waffle, I 

Ketchup TURKEY BRAND 

Syrup' 
3

hol-Z5° 3 cans zso 

The 1011 Ihal '. "ali_ali" I 

Dlamood Crystal Salt 3 Ie Z50 
SHAKER pg' 

ASP, Ritter'. Beans 3cansZ30 
or Campbell'. 

FAMOUS HEINZ DELICIOUS ID~I 1111111' 

Itet."up - hoI 17., a.. SII.ed Pln.apple - can as • 
• pa .... ttl - can", 14. Y.llow Cline Pe ...... can a5. 
Swe.t MI •• d PI.kl.. bol a1. Aapar •• ua Tlpe - can 5S. 
Baked BcaJUI • (an ,., 14. Spinae" - (an 17. 

. PRODUCTS f II . FOODS I . 

-Iadla Rell." • bol17. Pears - can a,. 
Cbow Cbow hoI 1,. Prune. 2~. can as. 

t AuP TJ~~~R Peas can ~6° I 
FANCY EATING or 

COOItING 

APPLES 

7Ib·ZSC 

FANCY 
YELLOW GLOBE 

ONIONS 

Ib4° 

I LIFEBUOY SOAP 

....... Cldar Vi....... ho'11S. B.n".,,'. C .. o. ~-Ih can 1Se 
A .. Pltet."up • • hob as. Sult_ltldneyB ..... can1ae 
Pure Gr .... .rul.e • pi bol 1'.II .. ott Tluue - roll1" 

~!,~:u~~:e 60; 1':: ::: :~t:n'i:.et!!:~~~ ~~~ !:: 
CrIepo n. Ban • a lb. as. Bo .... 1111_ SaI.oa • can as • 
DrIed Lima Be.... • Ih 10. Youa.'. So.p calee 7. 
Ba.ab".yonnaIH 8-0%1arl,. Liquid Blue holSe 

BRILLO Clean, IIlte ~ p~g •• 00 
lighlnlng' ~ .. 

White Roa.e Evap. Milk - lall can 110 
Cooked Sweet Potatoes • Z 1ge canl ZS. 
Call •• Yellow Cliol Peaohe •• can 190 
SaooS"leld Slloed Baooo - pkg ZJo 
SanoS'lield Dried Beer pkg 100 
PalmOlive Soap . J cakes ZOo 
Fall Strenlth Ammonia Z bois 1So 
Campbell'. Tomato Soap • J cans ZSo 
As.orted oJellie. with pectin J .g/assC3 ZSo 
r "llolou. Apple Sauoe Z cans ZSo 
Giv" Ih. children allihey wanl 01 Ihl. fine, brown-cr".led bread

iI '. wholerome and nourl.hlng I 

Grandmotber's Bread r.:j 6 c 
Lar,e Wrapped Loal - 9c 

ytK"::.r:/n 10al.C 4 Raisin Bread loo/10C . ~ 

G:~:~ AnAlM1RC& PAtR'RC Tc~~ 

~ I 
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Delaware Beats 
St. John's, 

I Corbett K. O.'s Boban 

I 
In 2nd at Elk Mills 

22-14 --
Second Card of Pastime A. "A. 

Milne and Holt Outshoot Maryland I 
Players in Tight Game I 

Crowded With Action; Lefty 
Smith Outpoints Young 

Southern 
Three long shots by Milne in the The second fight card of the Elk 

last five minut s of play, gained a Mills Pa~timo A. A., held last Friday 
night, provided all the action antic i-

22 to 14 victory for the University pated by a large turnout of fans. A 
b.lsketba ll squad over St. John's Col- good number of Newark sport follow
lege, in a game played Friday night el's were there to root for "Lefty" 
at Annapolis. Up to that stage, the Smi th, local featherwei~ht~ who f1a)~ed 

. Young Southern, of Wllnungton, with 
game had b en close and even, with a snaky, ripping left hand for foul' 
Hugh Holt keeping the balance for rounds, taking the decision easily. 
Delaware. The ga me throughout was The main bout ended abrupt ly in the 
featured by close guarding on the second round when J ohnny Corbett, 
part of both teams. U. S. Marines, knocked out Georgie 

Milne and Hol t, with 8 and 7 points Boball, of Chester. This bout was ex-
pected to be a hummel' as both men 

respectively, were the offensive stars had won by knockouts in the preced-
for the Blue and Gold. Ditman of St. ing week's card. However, Corbett, 
John's earned a split in scoring honors 
with 8 points. 

Next Friday, Delaware will meet 
Swarthmore College. The game will 
be held in the Auditorium, Wi lming-
ton. 

like a true leatherneck, landed early 
and often and Boban took five counts, 
before he wel'lt down for the finale. 
The men were welterweights. 

In the semi-final, a lightweight 
bout, Jimmy Campbell, Marcus Hook, 

Delaware and Toney De Marco, Wilmington, 
-Goals- ·taged the second chapter of their 
Field Foul Pts. 1 series of altercations with the same 

Barton, forward .. 1 0 2 result as the first one. Campbell, 
R. Holt, forward .: : :' 0 2 2 clever and crafty, took the decision in 
Harris, forward .. .... 0 2 2 6 rounds. 
Milne, center 0 8 In the other preliminaries, Toney 
Crea mer, guard Ross and Jack Portney, Baltimore 
H. Holt, guard feathers, foug ht a 4-round draw; 

Dutch Seth, E lk Mills, and Willie 
22 Peterson, Elkton, welters, battled four 

stanzas to a split finish; Jimmy Jones, 
E lk ton lightweight, won from George 
Smith, Baltimore, in i r ounds. 

St. John's 

Zouck, forward . 
Ditman, forward 
Caratelli, forward ... 
Williams, center 
Keating, g uard 
Rice, guard .... 
Phillips, guard 

Tota ls 

-Goals
Field Foul Pts. 
000 
328 
000 
033 
000 
1 1 3 
000 

14 

Score by P eriods 
Delaware......... ... 6 16-22 

9-14 St. John's .... ... ...... 5 
Referee-Holiday. 

The demand fOI' Delaware soy 
beans has been much heavier this 
month than for the correspond ing 
period las t year, wi th a resulting in
crease in price. The average, so far 
this month has been $2 a bushel, al
lowing a reasonable profit to the 
far m. 

The crop in the market at present 
i heavier than the preceding crop, 
but the increased demand has more 
than allowed for the surplus. Last 
spring the soy bean market suffered 
a severe glut. This year many far m
er s have already disposed of their 
entire crop. 

Delaware Loses To 
P. M. C. By 1 Point 

Drop Game In Last Fe~ Minutes 
After Holding Lead; Le Car

penter Scores Heavily; 
s..core 32 To 31 

The University of Delaware quintet 
went to Chester las t night, and after 
having a basketball game in their 
lap, spread t heir knees and let it 
fall through. However, it's easy to 
lose most anything in Chester. Their 
versus were the Pennsylvania Mili
tary College five, who nosed them 
out 32 to 31. 

Delaware led throughout t he first 
half and with the exception of one 
interva l, in the beginning of the sec
ond f ra me, right up to the closin g 
minutes of play. With the score 31 
to 30, two minutes before the whistle, 
a personal foul gave Shaw of P. M. 
C. two free shots a t the basket, and 
he netted th em both for the deciding 
figures. 

J ohnny LeCarpentier dis played ol~-

~mi!i!i!i!i!i !iBi!i Bi!i!i!=i!i!i 8iB,!i!i!i!i!i!l!i!i!i!'mi!,Bili! 

$48 INSTALLED 
Here's a popular "Fortune" Gas Range, 

black -Japanned, · with white enameled 

splashers, pans and door panels and nickel 
trimming. 

Come in and look them over. Other 
styles and prices. 

Don't forget our ranges are fully guaran

teed and backed by local service! 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING I 

" Fortune" Gas Ranges 

~~~~~~~~~~!~!i!~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 -- 8i8i~ , 
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timc form and rang the bell for. 61 Newark Smothers 
field goals and three fouls, while 41 7 
Barton came through with pretty Del. City, to 

aware City, not to be outdone. 111 We wish to thank I' laLives . 
novelties, put in an infant prodigy also Miss Alice Lauk for ' 
. malleI' than Pie. ness in the s iekncss und death 

lossl's at C)'acial moments. ---
Mc afferty, s tar P. M. C. guard, Sub. Play MOlt of Game; ~lIow 

The score: s ister, Mrs. Mury McAlister 
t hose who brought Curs. ' Newark 

k th 'ng honors with 15 
too c SCOI'l Only 2 Goal. 
points. 

Her Broth l'S and SiS!Ert. -Goals
F ield FouL Pts ' l 

Morris, forward ... ... 3 0 6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The SC01'e: Friday evening in the Armory, Lhe Williamson, forward . . 2 0 4 

Delaware -Goals- rewark High School boys basketball A. Jaquette, forward .. ' 0 0 0 I 

Field Foul Pts. squad held high carnival at the ex- E ubanks, forward .. .. 2 1 6 

R. Holt, forward h It Pie forward .... ... .. 1 0 2 o 1 1 pense of Delaware City. T e resu s, ' 2 10 Riley, center . . ....... 4 7 1 
February 14 to February 28 

~~or ~ 
Di Joseph, forward . . . 
Barton, forward . . . .. . 

o 0 0 reading from left to right, were 41 Johnson, center .... . . . 3 1 I 
2 2 ! I to 7. Holloway, guard ... . .. 0 0 0 I 

Hurriss, forward .... . 
Hill, forward .. .. . . . . 

~ ~ 2 The High School second string Jaquette, guard .... . . 2 1 5 I 
1 3 6 played most of the game, and while Mayer, guard ........ 1 0 ~ I «l "A 'I . J(jlfil - !'~ t Milne, center ........ . 

Creamer, guard ... .. . Q 0 0 they accounted for only 7 of the 18 Vansant, guard ...... 0 0 
Cook, guard ... . . . ... 0 0 _0 I ';I'll;;'- j a 

J ~~/tl .7 H. Holt, g uarJ ...... . o 1 fi eld goals, they were masters of t he r b'". ~el;" ~ Le Carpentier , guard . . 

P. M. C_ 

6 13 situation at every period of their 1 Totals .. . .... . . . .. 18 411 
Totals .. . .. . ....... 10 12 32 encumbency. Delaware City 

The scoring was fairly evenly dis- -,Goals-
tributed among the Newark boys; Field Foul Pts. 

1 BR A t .. 0 

® "' /' 
O"" i" . ..., 

~ ~.> "~ 

Murphy, forward 
Hanna, forward 
Graig, forward ..... . . 
Hoopes, center . . .. . . . 
Shaw, guard .. .. . .. . . 
McCafferty, guard . .. . 
Hummel', g uard ..... . 

-Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

2 3 7 
o 1 1 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
022 
6 3 16 
317 

Riley led with four fro m the field and Carpenter, forward 0 1 1 
2 fo uls for 10 points . . McManus, Del- Gam, fo rward .... . .. . 0 1 1 
aware City center, was the only one Lacey, forward . . . .... 0 1 1 
to brenk th rough Newark's defense. Reynolds, center ...... 0 0 0 
He rang the bell twice from the field. McManus, center ..... 2 0 4 

O;{e of the features of the exhibi- Spicer, guard .... .... 0 0 0 
t ion was the playing of Paul Pie, Madden, guard ..... .. 0 0 0 
paper-weight forward, for Newark. Stikel, guard .. ....... 0 0 0 
The spectators thought he was the 

M ERCliI\ TS " '1 1 Ill' '\1 E 
CltO Eny OMP \', I n( 

PHi LAUI LillI! \ l'A 

39c a Pound 
Regularly 45c 

Totals ...... . .... . . 
Referee-Gallagher. 

Totals ........ .. ... 11 11 33 mascot until he was sent on the floor, 
N. W. BRYAN 

Referee-Baitzel. but he showed a finished floor game 

) 

The Charles . William Stores 
- New York City 

• MONEY and TIME 
with this New. Big Catalog 

MAN Y families 
right in your com. 
munity buy at The ' 
Charles William 
Stores. Ask your 
neighbor about our 
service and values. 
Use your catalog to
day - or if you 
haven't a catalog 
send the coupon be. 
low and a copy will be 
sent you at once FREE. 

The CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Inc. 
New York City 

THE new catalog for Spring and Summer 
is ready, filled to the covers -with every

thing from New York City - the market
place of the world-ready to save money for 

. you on practically every thing you use orwear_ 
Ready, too, to save time for you - as well 
as money. 

No w~iting-no delay here. Clothes, shoes 
Jor every member of the family, dry.goods, 
auto supplies, furniture, household equip
ment, in fact almost everything for your 
horne, yourself., your family, your farm or 
your car •. :- whatever it is you order from 
The Charles William Stores - you will get 
it, p~iced low, and shipped quickly. You may 
depend on that. • 

Many of our orders are shipped the same 
day they are received-S-HOUIt SERVI CE 

- and practically all of the balance the fol
lowing day-24-HOUR SERVICE. That means 
your order on its way to you in the short-
est possible time, and its arrival at your home 
almost unbelievably quick. 

Send fat this Catalog , 
Today - It's FREE. 

Please lend me ponplld, at oncc, n C""N of 
your Clew Catalog (or Sprlnj and Sumnltr. 1921. 

........ -.... ---------------------------_ .. _ .... -_ ... ..... 

-.. -........... ---- ... ---- .. _ ... _- ------...... ---- ---- -_ .. -.. _-_ ... .. .... 

.......... _----- .. ..... -..... ----_ ... -: -_._-..... ---_ ..... _------ .. _--------_ ......... _ ..... 
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PLACE YOUR AD 
HERE-GET RESULTS CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! THE COMMUNITY 

MARKET PLACE 

ocational Ag. Ten 1 will, b~st pr?pare t?e 'few for college, II "Further expansion of the program 1926, over that of one year previous 
Y sOld T d 01' ~s ~ts prlm~ry Job to prepare the will depend on the attitude and the netted the young poultry raiser a 
e~ 0 ay I maJorIty to hve in the community I appropriations of the several states. $20.55 increase. 

, . I that supports the school? It is well Some states will continue to increase Another factor that weighed heavy 
Dr. R. W. Helm.' State DIrector of I for such questions to be raieed. We I funds for this work just as they have in favor of the winner of the scholar

on/ll EducatIOn, has called. at- have developed an educational system I during the past ten years. Others are ship was her general interest in junior 
to t~e fact . that VocatlOna,l that has grown like a mushroo,m and I through. They will maintain the extension activities of the county out

lture. IS. one decade old today, too few p~ople have thought in terms schools they have aided, but will not side of the more or less limited field 
on FeblualY ,23, .1917, Woodrow of the ultImate objective of it all. increase the number. offered her in the poultry club project. 

il,son affixed his sIgnature. to the I "Fourth. This type of school in- "The Federal Act, we are told, was Emma being, in the Agent's estima-
th-Hug~es Act. Dr. Helll~ has struction has brought the boy who not designed to finance a nation-wide tion, a distinctly rural type of girl, 

a . brief res.ume of the hIstory wants to become a farmer an excellent program of vocational education, but was and is very much interested in 
, vocatlO~al a~rlculture and the re- l opportunity for training. Moreover, merely to promote /in interest in this trying her ability in furthering the 
Its obtalOed m the firs ten-year the method used in teaching dignifies type of training. It has served this junior 4-H Club Work among the boys 

as foHows: labor by making It a part of the purpose well. It has brought to the and girls of her community. Some of 

Classified Advertising 
RATES: 

Want, For Sale. For Rent, Lost and 
Found-Minimum charge 25 cents; 
each additional word over 25. 1 cent 
per insertion. 

LEGAL: 50 cents per inch first in
sertion; SO cents subsequent inser
tions. 

PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 
fiat. 

FOR RENT 

ROOMS for r ent. 
2,16,tf 15 E LKTON AVE. 

FOR RENT-Rooms 01' rooms with 
board. 

2,23,2t. 343 Main Street. 

All adv~rtisi~g copy for this page FOR RENT-65-Acre Farm, on 
should be In th~s office before ~ P" M' I shares at Strickersville ' on stone 
Xd~~~~rsi~~ec:~~i~e~II~~dE~:J~':t~ili road.' Apply to A. S.' Houchin, 
not be guaranteed position. Str ickersville ; 'phone Kemblesvi11e 

15 R 12. 
"To those of us who have engaged school requirements. At the same attention of the public the need for this inspiration Emma received at the 
th is work for the greater part of ','lime it encourages the development of a more practical type of education, as , Junior Short Course held in Newark 
5 peri od of years this anniversary habits of thrift and industry-two of well as the practical value of such in- the first. week of last August. She FOR SALE 2,16 Mrs. Annie L. Whann. 
l'ks an important milestone. We I the. virtues, by the way, which we struction. It has carved a niche for was very much '~in" on everything ---

help at this time, pausing to would all do well to cultivate. itself in the American System of pub- during the week, and no doubt took FOR SALE-Majestic Range, first FqR RENT- House on West Main 
back and being a little remin- I "Fifth. The teacher of vocational lic education. That is the reason, I home with her more ideas and aids to class condition. Oven heating regu- Street-Harter. House. Occupancy 

We also feel that it is an ap- agriculture has brought the part-time think, why it is worth while to give help in 4-H Clubs of her community lator on door. J. B. MILLER, right away. T. J. GREEN 
time to look into the future and evening class to the rural com- some thollght to the passing of the than any other member present. As 2,23,2t. 20 West Delaware Ave. 2,16,2 

on what the develop- munity. Where formerly classes for tenth birthday of vocational education a direct result of the week spent at I ,, ' " '1 ____________ _ 
the next ten years will be. h in agricultQre." the University during the Short FOR SAL~-Detrolt 'Red Star 01 FOR RENT-Bungalow, up-to-date, 

progress of the past ten years, ~f o::h~~r.n:n;:~a:s~~ ~:! :~:~!:'!v:~! • • • Course, Emma has organized two I ~tove w~t~lt ~-burner ,top and ~- aU conveniences- $25 permo.; 2 
far as figures are concerned, can organized only in cities and in indus- Emma Wilson Wins sewing clubs, one in her own com- urner, U\ m ov~n'R RUNK bedrooms, bath, room, living room, 
told in a few words. • trial centers now such classes are munity near Howell's School, and the I .., dining room, pantry, enclosed back 

to 1917 only a few states, being organized for the fa'l'lller and B. & O. Scholarship other in one of the grades of the 2,23,lt. 242J 300 So. College Ave. porch, pipeless heater; 01' will seU 
Massachusetts, New York, his sott. Last year 20,000 farmers at- __ Middletown School. The local leader FOR SALE-A boat, almost new, 26 at a big reduction, easy terms. Near 
Wisconsin, and one or two tended "night schools" organized and for the former club was secured by ft. long, with cabin; powered by an new school. Inquire 

made any serious attempt to conducted by vocational teache:rs. - (Continued on Page 2.) her and in the latter case she is the 8 ,h. p. Caille Motor. Will seU at a WM. J . LOVETT. 
eh agriculture in a pract\cal way "Sixth. ',The vocational man makes of her baby chicks she had only six local leader. (Having had the home reasonable price, fuUy equipped. FOR RENT S' . I ' 

cockerels and eighteen puUets at the economics course at Middletown High G. REYNOLDS ASH, I . - IX-loom .house, a 1 con-
their public schools. Today voca- the comllJunity the basis for his te.ach- completion of the project in Novem- _School, from which she graduates this 2,23, Elkton, Md. vemences, 144. W. Mam street, New-
aJ agriculture, with coUege-train- ing and his work. He has a great bel', 1925. These she valued at $45.00. June, the Agent believes she is qUllli- ark. PossessIOn March 7. 
farm-reared teachers employed for Oppol·tunl·ty for leadershl'p WI'th hl's FOR SALE D h d MRS ERNEST SANBORN . With a ,total cash expense of rearing fied to fill this position). - ry as es an manure. ' , 
mon ths in the year, is a part of aid many 'communities have inaug- the chick's of $4,35 she would have had Emma intends, if her plans ma- Apply SEXTON'S HOUS~, 1300 Hancock Street, 

educa tional program of livery urated activities and perfected organ- a profit of $40.65 for the year had terialize, to enter the University of 2,16,2t Welsh Tract Church. 2,16,3t. Chester, Pa. 
in the entire country. I izations that have added greatly to she sold ' all of her stock. Delaware this falJ and the scholarship 
1917-18 there were 600 schools the enjoyment and the prosperity of In the flock management year of awarded her by the Railroad Company FOR SALE-Newtown brooders, the FOR RENT OR SALE-5-acre Farm 
United States el'l1Ploying teach- . the patrons of the school. the proJ'ect in which the club mem- will be used by her in that capacity. best of them alJ. at McClelJandsvilJe, 10-room house, 

of vocational agriculture. Today "Seventh. Vocational agriculture bel' was to manage the smalJ flock of After completing her college course 1,19 Murray's Poultry Farm. ~r~~t~ag1~p~;tbuildingS, all kinds of 
re are almost 5,000. has been a stimulus to the agricul- laying birds hatched and raised the she plans to teach, (in fact she has FOR SALE-Baby chicks. We are FRANK JAMISON, 

years ago there were 16,000 tural colJege and the experiment sta- previous year, Emma placed second in now passed her teacher's exam ina- now taking orders for baby chicks 81 Cleveland Ave., 
enrolled in vocational agricul- tion. It has provided a new field of her club. She was surpassed by a tions) in the State. When questioned for future delivery. 2,9,3t Newark. 

In -1926 there were employment for the agricultural col- boy who hl\d raised 42 of the baby to find out if she would organize a 1,5,tf MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM 1--------:.--------
at th~ present time there lege graduate. It has, so to speak, chicks given him at the same time- as 4·H Club a.round any school in which FOR RENT-Furnished dwelling, 8 

mately 125,000. placed an emissary of the colJege and Emma received her allotment. How- she hopes to teach, she replied that FOR SALE-10-acre Farm, (3 build- room and bath on first and second 
first year that Smith-Hughes the station in the rural community- ever, in proportion to the numb\!r of she surely would. ing lots front) with 7-room Bunga- floors. Lavatqry, new heater, garage. 

were available, Uncle Sam sent a representative who interprets these hens and young stock involved during • • _ low, alJ conveniences, including gas; 204 West Main street. 
sta te $548,000 to help pay the institutions to the people, who dis- the flock management year Emma, by Cream intended fOJ: whipping pur- barn; chicken houses and brooders; Ff.ANCIS A. COOCH, 

of teachers of vocational' tributes their literature, and who aids keeping down her expenses, made a poses should contain at least 30 per fruit of aU kinds. Newark, Del. 
. Last yea~ the federal aid in the dissemination and application larger profit per poultry unit than did cent butterfat. Either raw or pasteur- W. CARLISLE, FOR RENT _ SmaU-sized House. 

this purpose amounted to $3,027,- of their recommendations. Fu:ther- he.r competitors. She made a profit ized cream will' whip satisfactorily. 12,8 Newark, Del. Apply 
addition to approximately I more, the teacher of vocational agri- of $75.10 Qn her small flock of The whipping quality of cream is im- FOR SAND and dirt, apply 3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF, 

which was spent in the agri- culture is a recruit!ng officers for the chickens during 1926. proved by age. Aging for 24 hours is NORMAN SLACK, ============= 
colleges in' the trail'\ing of college. Ten per cent of the voca- Due to certain farm conditions not usually about right for cream with a 9,15, Phone 197 R WANTED 
ral teachers . All this money, I tional boys who complete their high under her cOl)trol" Emma was forced 30 pel' cent butterfat content. --

ava ilable, must be matched with school work go to the agricultural to let her laying birds run at large BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- WORK WANTED - Pruning fruit 
or local funds. Consequently I college according to a study m~de sev- after May 19, 1926. From November ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. trees or vines. Small 01' large jobs 

co t of this type of educatio!!, is eral years ago by the Federal Board 8, 1925, when she received her first i 1 Apply - accepted. Ten years ' experience ; 
about $7,000,000 annually, for Vocational Education. egg, until May 19, 1926, when her Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 7,14 L. HANDLOFF. best of r eference. Terms low. 

In a brief way these figures set "Other ~' esults of vocational agri-
I 
chickens were turned out, they had Apply 

h the more important facts l'ela- culture mIgh t be suggested such as I averaged 62,25 eggs apiece. Chiropractor • FOR SAL E ,2,16,2 t. THE NEW ARK POST. 
to the g rowth of vocat ional agri- the new l'e lati,onship of the !lome and On May In she r eceived g eggs from 

from the time tha t the Smi th- the school which the supervised pl'ac- the 10 hens she had a t that t ime. This 4 Reg.- s t e r' e d I. A tto r n ey s ~ S a I e 
t ice v:ork Of . t he boys has ?rought I indicated t hat her flock was in good 57 Delaware Avenue , 
about, but t hi S and other ObVlOUS r e- ' production when her daily egg records MONDAY, WEDNESDAY Of Va I u a b I e 
sui ts need not be presented. I ceased, Her best month's egg record Holstein Cows 

slatistica l information, af ter I "Over, the ,greate,l' pa rt of the 10- ' was in April when he r~hens averaged FRIDAY R lEt t 
tell' on ly an unimpress ive part of I year pe\'1 od smce thiS work was start- 20.43 eggs fo r that 30-day period, 6.30 to 8.30 P. M. - e a s a e 
story, And t he fi gur~s I have ed the fa rm i,ng business has been on The tota l expenses on the old stock An accredited herd the • 

hard ly suggest what this type the bum. Today, based on t he present dur ing the year was $7.55-a compar- PHONE 242-M second year, tuberculin • 
tion has meant to more than conditi on, it is the most unpromising Iltively low cos t but due somewhat to ~ t t d J 10 1927 

communities. I bus in ess fo r which any boy can pre- the fact that considerable of the feed es e an,., • The undersigned as Attorneys ap-
of t he teachers of vocational pare. This has had an effect on the was secured at home and rated only HIGHEST price paid for ~ive stock, Herd is home grown, acclimated ~~i~lt,e~a~~d at~:e:thftd~ ~t~aebr:~~:';: 
re have been employed in' the progress of the work, and the I'e- at farm prices. Call or wri te and vigorous, each and every cow }Ze~~rdn~Oo~{~'ecoold c~cilnf:o~;tyL, ai~ 

town high school or in the rural markable thing is that under such Aside from her old stock during I. PLATT. .,in it a breeder. I pursuance of the power contained in 
lidated ,school in the open coun- conditions as have obtained since 1919 1926, Emma raised 35 baby chicks at N k D I - 'd d d ' 11 lJ th . 
This new department in these the enrollment in the agricultural an expense of $6.45. She had sold up Phone 289 ewar, e, R. L. RICHARDS, ; i~atedeei~ ~he F~ur~h El:ctf~~~_- __ 

Is ha brought about a wonder- classes, and the number of schools to November 15, 1926, broilers and B.Jt.A.4l).aI.- tric.t_,a;~ ... .Geci!-GeYnt.~lInd, on 
I'n the local viewpoint with offering the course have consistently other young stock.. to the amount of LEGAL NOTICE .. - -.-,.----- N- ,_. ~he road from the Newark-Appleton 

", rhone 16 R-4 ew C •• tle , road to the Newark-Kimblesville road, 
til education, and has been re- increased from year to year. This in- $13.10. Her inventory November } 5, Estate of Geoi'giaim;-Pope, Deceased. ' being the late residence of William H. 

ible for the development of a dicates, I believe, that vocational agri- Pub II' C S a I e Singles, 0& 
attitude toward many individual 'agriculture has been accepted by the Notice is hereby given that Letters 

community problems. public as a worth while educational r-------------------------------------'I Testamentary upon the Estate of 0 F Saturday , Feb. 26, 1927 
"Without any attempt to make a effort and as a factor in the agricul- I:' SPECIALS ill' Georgianna Pope late of White Clay 
mplete analys is I would like to sug- tural development of the country. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly Personal Droperty. AT 1:30 P . M. 

what, to my mind, represent "But what of the future? Will the ! I granted unto Newark Trust Com- F All that Farm or Tract of Land 
I f ten years ahead see a further develop- , In Used Cars pnny on the ~eleventh day f Feb- which is described in the above men-

o~:~:d:~:~i!:~~r!~~~c~~:~r~: ~s ment -comparable to that of the past : 1926 Ford Sedan. New paint, ruary, A. D. 1927, and all persons in- The underSigned- will sell at Public ~~~h~1 ~.e~i~~~s~I:~ at t~ ~~i~a~oiL 
h h b h h 'l b decade? That there will be further 'I':; debted to the said deceased are re- S I . h h Bo Id Singles, dated March 30, 1922, and 

'ng \~~gpl~o;r:s~t :f et~e wp~s~ ~e~ development there is little doubt. It excellent condition. quested to make payment to the Ex- F!re~ :~ ~~~de,i:~di~:nf~o~ C~es~ recorded among the Land Record 
will, however, be nothing like that of 1 Cheverolet Coupe, cheap. ecutor without delay, and all persons peake Cit.y to Glasgow, D'el., 4 miles Books of Cecil County in Libel' J. G. 
the ten years that have just elapsed. : having demands against the deceased from Elkton, on W., No. 14, Folio 166, etc., containing rs. 

First. The state and federal funds 
have been mad~ available to the 

schools have enabled them to 
a teacher of remarkably high 

fi cations. Every state pays at 
50 pe l' cent of the annual salary 

full -time vocational teacher 
federa l funds, and many of them 

much as one-fourth in addition 
s ate f unds. In this way, for 

a communi ty in such a state 
y r,lp loy a teacher who receives 
annua l sa lary of $3,000 f or one 

of lhe total amount; 01' $750 
evcry teacher of vocational 

IWl'e who is employed at this 
i: a foul' year coll ege graduate 

I schools are able to employ 
wilh t ra ining and experience 

til lhc h tte r 2repal'ed teachers 
the city school systems. 

The federal grants for this type of : 1 Chevrolet Touring, cheap. are required to exhibit and present S d F b 26 1927 
education have reached maturity. : the same duly probated to the said atu ray, e. , 
There will be no increase in federal! Rittenhouse Executor on or before the Eleventh AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., SHARP 
funds for vocational education in the ,,::!, day of February, A. D. 1928, or abide and 33 Square Perches 
near future. There is a growing senti- Motors by the law in this behalf. The foJlowing:-
ment in this country against aJl types Address ' FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC. ~~~~~ra~~s:t ~~eo~~~~c~nar,;o~~I~~d: 
of 50-50 legislation, that is, the kind STAR AGENTS NASH Newark Trust com~a:;;;utor. ho?s~e p{~~~mN~.ag~8~' i~ea~l%ote~.~e~; ;oh~~ !~~:e ~~difi.~~~ed~~lin~, f~~~~ 
where the government puts up a dol- ! 21610t Newark, Delaware. Dearborn, 2-horse disc cutter, in good barn, garage, chicken house, corn 
lar that must be inatched to be spent. NEWARK'. DEL. ' , . order; l.horse corn-planter, nearly crib, granary, and other out-buildings, 
Whether this is a wise attitude is very i I new; set of spike-tooth harrows, hand all in a good state of r epair. 
doubtful, but it is nevertheless a fact. L ______________________________________ ' LEGAL NOTICE tivat hand seed sower for grain 

_ h~nd g~'~SS sower, belts of all sizes: This property is located within a 
=============~============== I Estate of Annie O. Churchman, De- iron wheel buggy, gas engin e, 5·horse ~:~~e~N; °fo:at~dne t~oa~ch~~l~s c~~d 
.!.!.!.!i!i!i!i!i8i!.mi8i!,!I!i!i8i8'!'!i!i!iW' !iiilil.!m!.!. i! i!,mi8i8i8 i8i8i!'!'8i!i8i!i!S1!i3 ceased. Notice is hereby given that power, in good order; churches. 

68 Acres 

I B DEAN Let ters Testamentary upon the Estate F d T . C 1926 TERMS OF SALE-One-third cash C. • of Annie O. Churchman, late of Chris- or ourlng ar, , on day of sale and balance in thirty 

MEATS tiana, Hundred, deceased, were duly not made 500 miles, in first class con- days, or all cash at the option of the 
Groceries Fruit granted unto Rebecca P. Churchman dition; wheelbarrow, one-man saw, 2 r:rl~~a:~d; t~b~tsrc~~~!dntJOt~ee~~t~~= 

Ph
one 70 Main Street and Sarah B. Churchman on the hand saws, lot of pipe, wrenches, faction of the undersigned. 

Seventeenth day of December, A. D. ~~~sfO~kis~de~'S'r~~/~lo~~~~r~e ~~:il HENRY L, CONSTABLE and 

"'cc(,ntl , Most of the teachers of :;~~~~~~~===============~~~~~~::: 
al agricul ture a rc married I r.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll 

with fa mil ies, They a rc employed I j 
12 months in the year. They are 

1926, and all persons indtlbted to the forks, 2 collars, 4 bl'east chnins, ALBERT D. MACKEY, 
said deceased are requested to make shovels and picks. Attorneys. 
payment to the Executrices without At th t-' - d 1 th 
delay, and all persons having demands 3 Pigs 60 Chickens above s~I~~m:he~:le ~;'h benc~o~d b; 

or lhe co mmuni t ies in which 
Jive, Th is is a condi t ion far 
('onri ucive to school progress and 
ity lhun wh ' 1'(' 1I0ne of t he 

urc employed for the calen 
r, 

I'd, The t ,uching of vocational 
ha s rilised in the minds of 

people the ques tio wha t, after 
i. the aim Il nd {unction of the 

;j!h ",honl? [s it, Lhey a l'e beginning 
fl k. lo ~i l11ply give such courses as 

Opening Business 
WILLIAM T. QUILLEN 

PRACTICAL PLUMBER 

414 W. Cleveland Avenue 
Newark 

JOBBING A SPECIALTY 

against the deceased are required to Sugar corn by the quart, 100 Louis E . Singles, Administrator, the 
exhibit and present the same duly bushels of corn , 200 bales of fodder , foll owing 
probated to the said Executrices on or and many othel' art icles not men- PERSONAL PROPERTY 
before the Seventeenth day of Decem- tioned Table and s ix dining room chail's, 
ber, A. D. 1927, or abide by the law HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC. k~~~~~~r~!bi'net~i~~:b~~~d , f~~r t~~~:: 
in this behalf. One organ, in good order; ice box, sofa , six rockers, eight chai rs, two 

Address near ly new; dish ' closet, hangin~ stoves, th ree oil s toves, chunk stove, 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, ~~~~~: t'~L~~II~Ot~~e~~~b:r~~~v~lI ~f~:e lot rag ca rpet and lin oleum, clock, lot 

Ford Building, Wilmington, De\. with oven, oil heater, dining room rug. ~!o~U~~l te~~U~;t~ea n~r~~I~l'~l'o~~o ot~~~ 
REBECCA P. CHURCHMAN, TERMS-CASH. small a rticles. 
SARAH B. CHURCHMAN, MRS. MARY J. BOTLUK TERMS OF SALE for Pel'SOnllJ 

PHONE. NEWARK 255·R l!. _________ ---;;;;-------;;;;;---.. -;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-" 12,22,10t. Executrices. 2,23, lt. 1(. D. 2, Elkton, Md. I Property-Cash, 2,9,3t 
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Delaware Alumni ithe K. A. House on West Main street guidance. Changes in the college as 
on Saturday evening. The patl'onesscs seen thl'ough Sophomore eyes were 

I were Mrs. T. J. Green and Mrs: C. A. given by Miss Edith A. Nunn. Miss 

. '1 f . th Women's COI-' chain, and pen-knife, suita~ly en-
adVisory counci 01 e b f the graved. Mrs. Herson received a 
loge and an honorary mem er 0 • D Harvey 

I and Miss Sara Churchman, handsome cameo pm. r. 

F'd ' h ~ 1'1 ay ntg t the Fi!'e Co 
beat the National- urtis 2 IIIP11) 
while Continental and the B ga.~ 
Men's teams broke even. Cont~;ln 
had high score of 800, and flo ~.i11 
of. that. aggregation look indi~:lb 
pl'lze with 180. IilI 

(Continucd from Pago 1.) 10we1lH. Marian H. Steele talked about t he 
ance in winning friend s for tho uni_ , ---._-_ .... _-- Junior year book. Miss Edith Bogda-

;o~:;;o:liotitian at the college, were Ew ing mado the. presentation spee~h, 
voicing the affection and esteem which 

a lso guests. . t d . 
vHsity, MI'. Morgan said, "The secret BIR'fHDA Y SUR- 'noff, who spent last year in study in 

Tn the aftel'l1oon, from 3 until 5 the gifts l'epresen e . 

of his persuasiveness was to be PRISE PARTY France with the Foreign Study Group, o'clock, Dean Robinson and the ~esi- - • 
dent fac ul ty of the college entertallled AETNA LEAGUE IN TIE Last night the Busilless Men ~ 

two from t he Fire COlllpan I 
Continental spli t with CUI~: ~~ 
tiona I. Charles E isner was hig~8. I. 

last night. lila 

fo und in his own ~varmth and hone.sty Mrs. Frank H. Balling was given a spoke on Senior fOl'eign study. College 
~n. d zeal and persl.stent State patrlOt- j birthday surJlri se on last Friday even- singing had its place between courses. 
Ism .. ~ark tha\l'j If you plea~e, State ing at hoI' home. Among those pres- Colo rs, appropriate to the patriotic 
]18tnotlsm! He was unflag~In~. ~e ent wC I'e : MI'. a nd Mrs. John Kauff- holidays, were used for decorating t he 
~VU~ ~ut to do .g~?d and he did It-<hd man and daughter, Augusta, MI'. and dining-room. Red and white carna
lt 101 Delawal e. . Mrs. PI'ice Jackson and daughters, tions werc the table centerpieces. Red, 

vt tea for the a lumnae in the new The Aetna bowling league at tTle 
faculty club rooms in Residence H~IJ. conclusion of last night's games stood 
Following the tea, a business meetlllg with a ll fOUl' teams in a deadlock, 
of the alumnae was held. each haVIng won and lost 4 games. 

e • • 

OBITUARY ~. E. Dengler, pr~slden t of. the Edith and Charlotte, her brother, white, and blue nut baskets marked 
Peirce School of BUSiness Admlnls- Gcorge D. Mosser, of New York City, each guests' plnce. No individual place 
tration was the speaker of the evening her Hister-in-Iaw, Miss Ku therine Ball- cards were used, but t he alumnae MilS. MARGARET L. LOVETT 
a nd spoke of the need of tl'uth, the ing, of Wi lmington, MI.'. and . Mrs. were seuted by classes. The commit- Mrs. Mllrgaret L. Lovett, 32 yeurs 
re lation of the college man to truth PraHk H. Ball ing and sons, Junior and h f th d t ' tt d ' d 
lind his obliga tion a nd oPJlortunities Bi ll y. t~e in c arge 0 e ee°l'a ,IOns con- of agc, wife of Delaware Love , Ie 
because of t hi s relation. s lsted of Frances R. Mc oy, 23, Irel .. ~ I Friday morning at 1.45, at her home 

Short addresses were also given by Wilkinson, '26, and l1uth Ewing, '26. hel'c, from typhoid fever. Ml'S. Lovett 
former Chancellol' Charles M. Curtis, W. C. D. Alumnae Miss Edith A. McDougle, '18, now a was the daughtet· of Mt'. and Mrs. 
F. K. Reybold, managing editor Ev- member of the faculty,. to.gethel' .with Chal' l ~s Lum, of East Delaware ave-

' e l'y Evening, J osiah Marvel and Ar- (Continued from Page 1.) the officers of the aSSOCiatIOn, assisted nue. She was the second girl to enter 
thur G. Wilkinson, business adminis- Philadelphiu, spoke of her work tfiere. with the banquet arrangements. Women's College. She was a mem-
tJ'ator of Delaware University. I Mi s Louise I;:verts gave a humorous The toastmistress was Miss ' Mabel bel' of the Methodist Episcopal 

Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of ta lk on "Interior Decorating." E. Smith, of Freehold, N. J., president Church of this town. She Is survived 
Delaware Univel's ity, a scheduled Campus Ilctivities were told by a of the Alumnae Association. Dr. Wal- by her husband and three small chil 
speaker, phoned a message of regret; I I'e lJl'CSentlltivc from each of the tel' Hullihen, pres ident of the Univer- dren, Vernon, Doris, and a four-weeks' 
due to the storm a nd engine trouble I classes now in college. Miss Anne T. sity, was present for a short while. old bilby, Royden. 
was forced to give up hi s attempt to Wulker spoke on F reshman vocational Mrs. A. D. Warner, a member of the The f uneral services were held fl'om 
reach Wilmington by motor. I the residence of the parents of the 

In respect to thc memory of fo l'- ' ============================ deceased on Monday at 2 o'clock, con-
mel' Secretary of State Sylves ter D. I ductd by Reverend Frank Herson. In-
Townsend, Jr., who died last Wednes- ORTHOPHONIC terment was made in Bethel Ceme-
day, the meeting stood with bowed tery, Bethel, Maryland. 
heads for a minute of s ilent homage. VICTROLA 

COLLEGE DANCES The Only Natural Reproduction 

Radiolas Victrolas 
Victor Records 

Newark Radio Store 
CLARENCE J. FOX 

Kolster - Crosley - Atwater Kent Sets 

JOHN _A. MULLIN 

John A. Mullin, aged 82 years, died 
in P hiladelphia, February 19. Rela
tives, friends, and Orientai Lodge, 
1. O. O. F. were invited to attend the 
funeral services this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, at the -f uneral parlors of R. 
T. Jones. Interment was mllde in t he 
Newark cemetery. ( 

MI'. Mullin lived in this town when 

Eighty couples attended the nine
teenth annual forma l dance of the I 
Delaware Alpha Chapter of th e I 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon Fraternity which 
was held in Old College last Friday 
evening. George Kelly'S orchestru 
fUI 'nished the music. M. N. Donohue, II 

'27, president of the fraternity, reo' 
ccived the g ues ts. The invited pa- I 
Ll'Onesses were: Mrs. Hullihen, Mrs. 
G. E. Dutton, Dean Robinson, Mrs. W. 
J. Rowan, MI·s. R. C. Levis, Mrs. H. I'---------'-----------------.J 
E. Tiffany, Mrs. W. M. Francis, Mrs. _____ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
J . G. Gibney, Mrs. G. P . Paine, Mrs. 

he was a young man. He is survived 
by two brothers who are known here, 
Edward A. Mullin, who lives in Cali
fornia, and William A. Mullin, of 
Marshallton; also by a niece and 
nephew, Mrs. Elizabeth Worrell and 
Ernest Mull in; and a great-niece and 
great-nephew, Mrs. Wayne Brewer 
lind Walter A. Powell, a ll of this 

E. C. Johnson, Mrs. G. L. Townsend, 
Mrs. Geol'ge Carter, and Miss Rachel 
Taylor. 

On Saturday evening, the members 
of the fratel'llity held an informal 
party at th e fraternity house. The 
patronesses were Mrs. Paine a nd Mrs. 
Tiffany. 

Th'e members of the Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity held an informal dance at 

PLAIN SEWING ~ Ij I' 

MRS. R. RUPP 
Newark Delaware I 
~~ -

Your 

GAS co. 
~.--~-

Manufacturer 

stand back 

of your 

investment 

in an 

Oriole Gas Range 

FOR SALE 
COOK STOVE - Blue and White 
Enameled with Steel Top. Requires 
no blacking. Warming closet and pipe 
complete. Cost $175.00, Y'lill sell for 
less than half. 
Must pe seen to be appreciated. Call any 
time at tohe residence of 

J. R. FULTON 
Depot Road 

town. 

RUMMAGE SALE 

The Woman's Guild of St. Thomas 
Church will hold a r ummage sale on 
February 24 and 25, beginning at 10 
a. m. each day, in the vacant store 
owned by L. Handloff, on Main street. . . . 
REVEREND AND MRS. 

HERSON RECEIVE GIFTS 
At the close of t he morning service 

l
ilt the Methodist Episcopa l Church 
Imlt Sunday, Reverend Frank Herson 
was presented by· the members of hi R 

,~~,~--=...,."""=_ _____ .;;;;;_...;...;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,_iJl I congregation, with a gold watch, 

• 

at the 'ORIOLE 

Cooking School 
being conducted 

by-

MRS. LOIS C. SHELTON 
each afternoon this week 

at the Gas Office 

48 E. Main St:, Newark, Del. 

Get some new ideas on running your 
kitchen more efficiently and eco
nomically, new ways of pleasing 
ltusbands, new suggestions for feed
ing growing children. She is an 
experienced home economist and 
will be here each day to conduct 
afternoon classes at 2 o'clock. 

All A re Invited 

The Gas Company 
48 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

IWDl:lfJ_ttivli 
Du Pont .Buildlng Wilmington , D.I~war. Phone 696 ~ --WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, AT 8,20 

Matinee. Daily After Monday at 2.30 

The Year's Greatest Melodrama 

Beau 
A Paramount Picture 

Geste 
With Ronald Colman 

By arrangement with Samuel Goldwyn 

TOURING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

PRICES: NIGHTS. SOc ~':.!t!·:!ilinr::UIN£ES . SOc 10 $ 1.10. 

flilllllllllllllll"Ill"IlIl""IIIII"IIIIIIIII""""IIIIII"III"III""""11I11111111I1II1I 

NEWARK OPERA 
NEWARK'S LEADING THEATRE 

....-..::.:.:::.::::::::::::: 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, FEB. 24.25 

FORD STERLlNa 
IN 

"THE SHOW OFF" 
1\ comecJy-d rama with a tOllch -;;r local color. The scenes were 

fillllerl in Philadelphi a. 

-.---... -......... -... ... ... -..... -...• ------....... ~----.•..... -- ....... .............. . 

. 'EWS 

SATURDA Y, FEB. 26 

TOM TYLER 
IN 

"WILD TO GO" 
Ol\IEDY 

..... _ ......... / . .-.-....................... ' .. -.-.......... ~ .................. - .......... ......... --_.-... .. 
MONDA Y and TUESDAY, FEB. 28 and MARCH 1 

BEBE DANIELS 
IN 

"STRANDED IN PARIS" 
Hebe with all th e villi she displayed ih "The CO IllPI1 S Fl irt. ·' . .... --... -................................. _ .......... _ ......... -.......... _. __ .. _ ..... ... ......... ......... .. 

WEDNESDAY, MAR .. ~ 

LEATRICE JOY 
iN 

"EVE'S LEAVES" 
The sc reen's beall ty in a cilleilla tri llm ph . 

HANARK 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

c.fill that' s worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Feb. 24 and 25 

"LADY WINDEMER'S· FAN" 
I WITH 

Irene· Rich, Ronald Colman, May 
Bert Lytell 

COMEDY 

SATURDAY, Feb. 26 

HARRY CAREY 
IN 

IIDRIFTING 
COMEDY 

THROUGH" 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Feb. 28 and 

King Baggot Production 

II LOVEY MARY" 
WITH 

'mwS 

Bessie Love, William Haines, Mary Alden, 
Viva Ogden 

COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Mar. 2 

"UPSTREAM" 
All-Star Cast 

COMEDY 
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